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Sprin.g's Fih(1lly Here 
By JERRY KIRKPATRICK 

StMf Writ.r 

Spring's maddening spirits held sway over 75 
young men of SUI Tuesday night, driving them to 
seek the universal University trophy to calm the 
fever of the season - a pair o( coed's unmention· 
abies. 

Th. Univ.rslty Is continuing its invllti". 
tion of the iII.,11 .ntry of two sorority hou"s 
by , IIMII Iroup of m.l. stvd.nts Tu.sdlY 
night. Although no damage wn don •• Iny stu· 
d.nt found to be involv.d II. this un,uthorlz.d 
.ctlvlty. or ,roup ICtion .ssoci.ted with it. I, 
",bi'ct to dismissal from the Univ.rslty. It I, 
unfortunl" that • IIMII. unthinking ,roup .. 
.tudents hll p.rtlcl,.t.d I" .n .ctlvlty which 
r.fI.cts "nf.vor.bly upon the tot.1 stvd",t 

Two sorority houses fell victim to the pantle 
raiders but a try on formidable Currier Hall 
women's dorm was foUed by a secret early warning 
system and well guarded doors, 

TIICli~~ and strategy are outlined by tradition: 
a few men swarm into the house while the rest I 

hoot and howl on the front iawn, causing organiied 

body. 
M. L. Hult 
Dlln of Stvdt .. ts 

confusion and pandemonium to reign, • dressers and desks. 
The University has a ~ure-cure for this type of The men also took clothing from house mother 

spring fever, however, for those ' who are caught : Mrs. William Bauer's room, fncluding an expen ive 
dismissal. Two o( the men have been reportedly blouse which she ;lsks be returned. 
identified, but no acHon has yet been taken. The men then disbanded temporarlly and reo 

Chronologically, the lingerie sorties were exec.4t.· treated from the scene in cars. 
ted like this, starting at about 11 :30 p.m., according Most of the men then went to the Pi Beta Phi 
to ,some of the raiders (who wish to be anonymous!. sorOrity, 815 E. Washington St., after parking their 

At this time Hillcrest and Quadrangle and South cars near the Zeta Tau Alpha soror ty house, some 
quadrangle men summoned those In various dorm i- two blocks away on Burlington St. 
wry rooms and also used the phone to enlist the The raiders arrived at the Pi Phi house abOut a 
aid o( their town brothers. half hour aftcr midnight, whooping it up . 

About 11 :45, five or six groups left the men's The sorority girls said they were ~ust getting 
dormitory area in cars. ready for bed when six or eight of the men entered 

The men rirst went to Currier Hall where Uni· the house by the side door and rushed upstairs. 
versity Police and 'men's, dormitory advisors had The men entered two rooms and took nearly $25 
alrelldy gllthered to discourage the raid . worth of lingerie while the girls were screaming 

The raiders conceded the battle beCore it began, in panic behind closed doors. 
but were 4elermined that victory and flimsy tro· The men then left and walked down the street to 
phJes would be theirs. thc Kappa Alpha Theta sorority, 823 E . Burlington 

The objective then became the Delta Zela so~ St. 
ority house 322 N. Clinton St., and approximately Police Ilrrived at the sorority house about the 
75 men converged on the target. same time and scattered the crowd which had 

One of the Della Zela's said men tried to climb dwindled to about 30 or 40. ' 
the fire escape to enter the house. The house The girls said they could identify some of the 
mother called Iowa City PoJice, who arrived a few men if they see them again and hear their voices. 
minutes later, before the students could renew ef· Some of the men who entered the sorority houses 
forts to enter the locked house. • wore black masks over their (aces. 

'Police talked 10 many of the ·men in front of Section five entitled "Destruction of Property and 
partially completed Burge Hall .and then left. Raids" under Personal Conduct in the sur Code of 

Twice foiled but undaunlcd, the men then pro· Student Life states; 
ceded a block. away II) the Alpha Delta Pi sorority, .. Any student found guilty of {nclUng to action or 
222 N. Cllnton , St. willfully participaling in action resulting in destruc· 

Three men succeeded in entering the house by tion of property, or hi unauthorized group activities, 
a door to the house mother's room. The three then i.e., raids on Women's Residence Halls, that may 
ran upstairs - the ground men must never tread - or may not be destructive, will be subject to dis· 
and began going through the women's c10Wng in missal from the Univers!ty." * * -* -----------....:....:...-------
~o.r~rity Gal. ISC Student Leader 

Urges Enthusiasm T ~lIs Raid' s 
" 

Inside View H' 
By JOHN JONES 

Stiff Writ.r 

BYs:c:': E~.! Y Student government should try to destroy "student complacency by 
. allowing direct participation in the government and by making the 

: Ample hardware in their hair students aware of problems as they arise," Charles Manatt, president 
and. grease masks on their faces of tile Student Body at Iowa State College, said Wednesday in an inter· 
mOst .oC t~ women in the Pi Bet~ view: , 
'PIIi SOI'otity house were gettl'ng t. He- talted brlef1y on problems I.m could'" met by breikl .. , 
'ready for bed as usual arourld which are common to both SUI the IncO.lnI", fr.Sh""., Inte ~m.1I 
1~,:39 a.m. Wednesday. ' and rowa State College. He listed .rollps.t orI • .,t.tlon ~nd lI"pln, 
,. FJfteen minljtts ·jater ~o"re ' than 'l!tudent rights, student apathy, the gr~ups illt.ct through the 

0
, .4.t DC them were Jump1n~ up' and academic honor system, lack of a fr.shm.n y •• r. 
do~, stamplering llIIintelli&lbly, feelin.g rof a "togeth~rness," and He-said both schools should adopt 
,shrlekiJIg, laughing, crying ana' married s~udent hOUSing as prob· the honor system. Manatt said, 
tWftter1n& In tbe.Uving room. lelJl$ needlDg the attention of stu· "The two schools are both respect. 
· . What happened? dent g~yern~en~: . ed for their high academic stand. 

AfO\Ind seven energetic young ~anatt said, I was qUite sur· ards. It would benefit both o( 
men had just invaded the second pflsed when I was lold th~ amount them to include high moral stand· 
floor of the sorority house plun. or rent ($62.50 effective In June) ards as well. Part of a person's 
!lered Uuvu&h the lingerie drawers paid. here at S~I for barracks education should include the de· 
in two of the rooms, yelled ex.cited. hOUSing for married st~dent9. Bar· velopment o[ honesty and integrity 
Iy '/IS. they ran down the hall, and ra~~~ r~,nt at Ames IS $26 plus through academic life." 
left as spontan~ously as they had utllilies. A broch~re (rom the De- Manatt WJls invited by Bill 
eotered just 10 minutes be£ore. partment of R~sldens:e at. Iowa Teter, L3, SUI Student Council 
· . State College gl ves an estimate tf_. Iny ,"",1ft who think. I of $150 per year (or c()sl of utilities. president to come to SUI and com· 
· "PIntle r.iet" IOIHtIIs like fun Mo,.. .hould be done .... the SUI pare the two school's student gov· 

_L_"I" h.- L.__ ... _- On! wr ernments. Manatt spoke Wednes· _.. ..... -.n ~.. y Stvdent Council to g.ner.te .n. 
• .:.-.1 d __ L I'" t t k day night before the SUI Student .... "e I.. .... 'I(C ,.men •• thus, 111m, for .tvdtnt tov.rnment. 

"J' -.I _ • .L_ th. _I'" Council. Teter visited Ames about 
J ... c.....n .. ., .......... -,. Itl( Ma .. ltt wid. Actly. p.rtlclp •. _L__ ... _ L_.' ...... 1 __ ' four weeks ago. Manatt is a senior 

. 
" 1 

.. -. up ',- ...... 1'$ .... r c .... nt tlon by the .tvd.nt body i. neell. 
l.t_a lit I ----'ty he agriculture student at Ames. n .. _ --- 11M -... IIry. he said, to cr .... thl. en. 
pildally ... Irsl thu.illm, 

One girl was quietly doing up "At Ames the students playa U 5 J ' bl 
ber. hair in her room when a boy more direct part in the student _ _ 0 ess 
dressed In a hooded swelltshirt go~ernment. The Student Body 
'ran inside and began frantically president and vice·president are RI-se 'Stud-Ied 

· searchln& her dresser. Since tJais elected by direct vote," he said. 
, D61U"-si&lited &al had just taken off The biggest difference between 

her &lasses, she calmly looked at the stude'lt governments o£ SUI 
·the fi~ure and said: and Iowa State College is the lack 
" "What on earth are you doing, of actual participation .. ily the 
M,arcia?" When Cour othel' males student body at SUI, Manatt said. 
1I,0isely con&regated in the same Com"" .. ti .. t on stvd ... t 'plthy. 
r~m, s~e got a closer look, de· M ... ltt Slid: 

WASHINGTON (All - Washing· 
ton economists are playing anum· 
bers game , trying to figure out 
how many Americans are unem· 
played. 

'C14ed that obviously none of them 
was her roommate, let out a blood· 

· curilling yell, and £led down the 
hallway. 

Data showing 5,173,000 idle, rep· 
"I _uld r.ther c,1I It '.tu· resented the eovernment's count 

."t cempl.c.ney. Studtnts _m for mid·F~bruary. The March fig· 
te h4lv, ,n .ir of .. If·satlstu· ures are ju,t now being CQllected 
tIon .bout .v.rythlng, .. ot just and won't be announced for a 

The.. Iftare was the "I.ma .tudent ,oYornmellt. until... Is· month. • 
cl.tt ·CoM wile was I""'ne IU' with • direct Iffect on them What the March figures will 
a,.IMt ..... door In .bsolute come. 110 .. , Ind lar. thlm loolt, show is important. President Ei. 

, frltht, until .... hI.ret some.... T,/le student government should senhower has said they will be a 
scre.m "Thoy'''' coil';. ,uys - 1 t key to whether the recessl'on J'S 

I '''1 hi I .L_ ~ so erea e an awareness of stu· 
I Plitt 0 rl.... T nit .. , - dent rl"hts, he said, "Student ending. 
""tltt kllOW some If them. .... • 10.,,", .,.n he.vl,r .,.Inet the rights shOllld be clearly definp.d The degree to which the govern· 
..., •• , "lttll .M could put en and delineated within a formal ment takes . pump·priming meas· 

declaration so the students would ures depends a lot on what the 
• IOI'nO lipstick. know what can and cannot be Marc~ jobs ' figures show, as does 

In the basement, two girls were done;" he said. an eventual decision on whether 
calmly studyiu& when they heard "Ieth SUI and Iowa Stat. to cut taxes. 
thl! DOise. Opening the door to lee C ...... I,.. runnl"g Into the prob- B h ' h I 
If a frit'nd t1ad fallen downstairs, ut.t ere I not too muc opt m· 
ODe lirl "'onderingly ."Id to her J.m If erlltlng • fttlln'...... ism amon, economists In Washing • 

. , - ,tthtrnoll In I...... .chool.... he "on that March d t '11 ho friend In the study room, "My .• • a a WI s w 
h "Id, H. "Id he felt tM pr.... much improvement. 

10& , MEN I" .. Nat Goldfinger, 'a research econ. 
' One poor coed was aione In the lib II . Pl$wder room and since the men Hi i y Program om!st for tbe AFL·CIO said initial 

... ..!.. t Idl i \.. k d t' claJms from newly Idled workers 
Wo;!I"e s up y runn ng Dac an 1St f T' d I under the Unemployment Compen· 

' forth In front of the door, ahe S e or ues ay 
· merely made I leap for the bath. . saUon system Increased about eo 
t b with per cent over the same weeks of 
u .- her clothes on. A Country Music Show will play the past year, but in early March 
, The only brave one In the wh()ie at tile SUI Fieldhouse next Tues· there was a 90 per cent increase. 

frOup was probably the smal1est. day at 8 p.m., It has been an· 
WheD the men entered her room nounced. Tile show Is sponsored by 
and she ended up In the Clolot, tile Philip Morrls Company. Weather they searched her bureau drawers The country music entertainers, 
and came up with an $18 uncler· who are heard Sunday nights over 
,arment to Iteal. a national radio network, include I Sunshlne bathed Iowa City Wed· 
~ot , being able to contain her· radio, television and movie atars. nesclay 81 lenerally clear Ikles 

..,If, "ml;hty moUIe" jumped ftt ~'smuln' Eddie" Hillis the master and inlld temperatures gave 
of the aloaet and demanded the 01 ceremonies for the event. 10\lo'ans a preview of spring to 
.. r~ll~ badt. Arter al\ IlIvo)UD- , No al,lmlsslon wiU 1M! charged, come. 
~ ttlp ~Ic to the cloeet, 'he~~t adults will be "ked to ahow a Little chan,e In the weather pat· 
... heArd ,D,rll), yeUln, after pock of Philip Morrla cigarettel. tern was exPected through Friday, 

, • them w~. the)' went out the doorl The travellna compony began lis the weathet Bureau said . 
.,nd then, there are the two .Irls tour Jan. 8, 1957 and hal appeared At mid:attemoon, temperatures 

wbo .Iept throu,h eveqthiA" in over a c.llIe.. , . III Jowa Clt1 W81 in the 408. 

~ 
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Stud·ent (ou.neil Ap·proves 
New ,H ciwk,,·e • 

Ion 
, 

-Hou-sin-g-Bi~II~~~~~~~~IMarriedStudent 

Sneaks by Tie , IGives Some Gripes 
In Senate I 

Could Add 600,000 
To Payrolls 

WASHINGTON (All - Thl;' Senate 
Wednesday night pas,ed a $1,850,· 
000,000 emergency housing bill de· 
signed to create up to 600,000 nelY 
jobs. 

In the bill was an increase, in 
the interest rales on G [ 'lome I 
loans - an issue that was decided 
earlier only arter Vice President I 
Nixon broke a rare tie vote. 

Tho .uthority te boost tho GI 
mortg.ge r.t. Wit k.pt In the 
bill .fter twe dram.tlc roll cll!lIs. 
On the fln.1 on,. Nixon broke • 
41-41 H. to n.1I dow .. tho Repub. ' 
Iietn victot"y on the iuue. 
The bill now goes to the House 

which voted last year not to per· 
mlt any increase in lhe present 
.'" per cent G [ ralc. The Senate 
bill would allow a hike to 4'/C per 
cent. 

President Eisenhower has asked 
the Gl rate be Increased to 5 per 
cent" contending there is no pri· 
vale market for mortgagcs at the 
lower figure. 

But Sen. Homer C.peh.rt (R· 
Ind.) •• dmlni.tr.tion spokUni.n 
eft ho".in,. told • report.r ho 
bell.ved the Whit. Hoult would ,0 .Iong with tho .. ~ per .c.nt 
rat •• 
The bill is the first major piece 

of antirecessionary legislation to 
pass the Senate this year. Its 
spOnsors say 4 may bring con· 
struction of an additional 200,000 
houses this y~ar. 

----

TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE today for SUI perform.ncol of Anton 
Chekov's "The Seagull." Ruth Farstrup. G. Solv.n,. C.IIf., .nd Bob 
B.ker. A4. Ed., P •.• 110 over one of B.ker' •• ntr.nc ••. In this non· 
drll' r.hurstl p_rtorm.rs UII IIm!>l.nt h.nd prop. to bec::om •• c· 
custemtd to thoir Ult. Se. story p.g. S.-St.,f photo by Walt.r 
KI.ine. 

S I Stud nt Council heard a reque t for a resolution to the Univer.lty 
Administration that plnn (or permanent married student hous.in, be 
abandonl'd at the regular m ,ting Wednesday night. 

I Davld Jones. G, Iowa CIty, sugge I d that the present plan., which 
I call for perrr.:ln nt t ruclures to I 
I 

bc finnncrd by a $10 increll. e In council paued a resolllt\on 01 their 
tht' rl'nt of tI\(' barral'ks type mllr- meetJng two w eks &&0 which a. k· 
ril'd stud .nl houslni Ix' rt'I}lac d I'd the admlnl Irallon 10 rl'COClSider 

I . , Its brui on the bootbs In t1w.l Fil'ld· 
by plans to build :J mOre ('cono· house. 

I mlcal ~ypc unit. - • • 
Jon~s pointed out that the unjt THE COUNCIL VOTID tlnal a ... 

I proposed under the pre nt plan pro val of Its new COD.titUtJon. (See 
would be, (or the cia of students Chart Below Slory!. The constitu. 
who could afford to live In apart. tioo, which brillp Into operation 
ments in fown City or Coralville. a tudent lovemment with three 

"Thi. would be mls~in, the branches; execuUve. legislative 
n~cd , ' Jon s explained. "Houslng and judicial, will go In~ effed 
{or stud nts who can't afford such Immediately. with the exception 
price is what is needed." that the p~nt council wlU finish 
Plan~ for the propo d units s lits term, which ends April 9, under 

tl." r"nl at approximnt Iy $85, plus the old sy tem. The old system II 
ulllities. based on a sin&le branch govern· 

I j 11C n('cd for malnlenance ol the m nt. 
pre 'nt marri d tudent facilities The councU Hssed a resolution 

I wa acct'nled by the . econd report, I to be sent to the Board of CoR
in as many Siud nt Council m t. trol of Athletics. which recom· 
Ings, of a small child fOiling from mended that the .tudent &elltin, 
ar a which should be protect d. area al home football pmes be 

The S.year-old child o( Mr. and moved from the north end 01 the 
Mr . Kennelll Winston fell Wedne· west bleachers to the lOuth end, 
day from 0 tone Willi which IlIId to extend into the south end 
rong<' in height from six to tw Ive zone blejlchers to accomodale the 
feN. The child waq not Jnjur d. entire stUdeD~ body, 
Win~ton , A3, and his (amlly live In Chuck MalUltt. president of the 
lhe Riv r Ide Park area. student body at Iowa State Colle,e. 

At lheir m cling two \\0 ks lIio compared the sur council with the 
th ' council was told of a fall from I Cardinal Guild, the correspoDdiD, 
o 40 foot cliff onlo 8 snow cover~d body at Iowa State. He emphasized 

4 E · D' pond by a small child In the T nr the need for reprelentaUv.. on 
, f n gin ee rs I sc~v~ r plin Park area. the bodies to ~Ink thrOUlh prob-

• • - lems for themselves, and to vote 
! ' CHUCK SCHMIDT, 13. Charle lor what the)! telt w~ the r~ 

B I a rn ey· I St,'c, ',~, \~ e ," F, : i I~.st, ., ;~~~i~~~ir~a~e O~t:c~t e~~I~~YJ~ thioi· 
v ,. Qutlined til l'\t1es for the approllch· II ' .' 

Four diligent, 8lelltlll .. k englnecr. Graduate stud~ls hide the slone ~~y ~J1~~l~~~~I~~O~ar~~e~~.on SUI Enro ~~.".t:r: 
ing seniors found the RIC\rru.y, tone ' each year and leave a serie. 'If For th first time pollin" placeS 7 072 Men ' 
{ W d J lir f"d~ , ill· , , " late e nellda; nlg t ,all s~ved 1 clUes so seniors can find it. It tlle w be s t up by colleees and It i '. 

JAKARTA, lndonesia t.ft _ The Cace for their classmen, accordin" l srnlors aren 't good enough sleuths will be mandatory that students 2,847 Women' 
Jakarta government announced to Ken Roberts, E4, Iowa City. to find it, the grads will brin" it "flle ID their respective colleges. 

.. Liberal Arts student. will be able 

Indonesian Troops 
Claim Rebel Rout 

Final enrollment figures show 
9,919 students reiistered for the 
aprlna semester at SUI, an tn· 
cr ase of 418 over the 9,501 enrOlled 
at this point a year 810, Vlr,U 
M. Hancher, president announced 
Wedn sday. 

Wednesday night the capture of But there is still a chance sur I' to the smoker, bringing shame to to vote in Schaeffer and Macbride 
the American-operated oll center law students will uphold tradition lhe enlors. Halls and po sibly the Iowa Mem-
of Pakanbaru that had been seized '. 
by Sumatran rebels. and steal the stone. Jf the law stud!'nl find it first , orial Union. Gradoate stud nts will 

B t th bel dl t P dd Friday night the stone, a lO·inch things gel too terrible lo bear for III 0 vote in the union. u e re ra 0 a a ang Identification cards wJ1l be 
reCused to concede loss of the city granite cube, will be shown to lhe engineers. punched lo eliminate the possi. 
and said heavy fighting goes on. underclassmen and then put in a I The Blarney stone was found in bllity of students voting at more 

d Jakadrta palraCwhutde troo
d 

pars werde safe place until it is next hidden. the Sewage Lift Station at Ral ton than one polling place. 
roppe ear y e nes ay aroun .,. D Erf L1 Ot I P k b . th h t f t I Mecca week lS a time set aSide ' Crcek below the railroad tracks. an ncr, . tumwa, pres· 
a an ar~, In e ~ar 0 cen ra . ,. I dent or the Young Democrnls, reo 

Sumatra,. ID ~e battle Cor control In which engmeers grow ~ards, The senior had to roust out Mel· ported that a letter had been sent 
of the rich 011 land~ run by th~ I wear straw hats and frolic In vln F. Ncuzil, superintendent o£ the til Ted 'M<;Carrel, SUI registrar, 
U.S.-o.wned Caltex Oil Co. Ame~l' ~eneral. Aft~r the Blarne.v . stonet Sewage Disposal Planl so he collld I concerning sOliclti.nl! in the Field· 
cans m the area were reported m IS found, engll~ers have their tra, ;; I k'" t' j t . hl. house at regis r'iition time. The 
no danger. ditional smoker party. , un oc we sta Ion as mg * * * 

! 

• 

£X£CUTIV,£, CBB/NET 

Enrollment in February, t958, 
was 9,l4S, and in February, 1955. 
It was 8,301. 

Male enrollment role (rom ','TIO 
In 1957 to 7,072 om sprln" and the 
number of "omelT' rellstered in· 
creasect from 2,731 a ,ear a,., to 
2;847. 



I 

, , .- , ·1 I 

I~~ 'Dally lotuan 
'. ~ ~J 

"...".", l~ " ."".,. lind «tUed by IfudenU /Ind u gooemed btt. /I &oa,d of Ii'" I(~_ . tf1U!.eef J."ctM 
tv 'M rtUdeni body and f~ ,//CUlty trwteef tlppo/NM by the I're4ident of the u,lloersity. r/ai, Daily lDivan', 
~ policy. t~efore, II not an B%FeuWn of sur admlnLttralion policy or oplnlt>n In an., partIcular, 

~ 

Increases 
~ ... t THURSDAY, MARCH 13,1958 ._a City. 'a. THE EDITOR: to return a financially adequate Crom MSH problems to the Potml· would seem grossly unfair to in· 

crease the already heavy burden 
on married students during' the 
current economic recession by duo 
man ding lhat they contribute to 
the credit of the System by paying 
a still larger share of the load. 

nent structures. It seems to m~ 
that low cost housing is an espe. 
cially important factor in the case 

, . 

SOOK5 PANTJE5' 

QlJAf)R.ANGL 

,Although Mr. T. M. Rehder has p,oCit margin. tory System. Thus what Mr. Rehder 
given lhe Student Council some This is only a suggestion, how. may be suggesting is that the en· 
reasons Cor the proposed $10/month ever, for it is by no means clear tire System needs to improve its 
rent-hike in Married Student Hous- whether Mr. Rehder means that credit rating, and thus that while 
ing <it will bring rent increales !he MSH credit rating is low or some factors in the System may be 
since 1955 to almost 40%) and has whether the entir. Dormitory Sys. showing losses, perhaps MSH has 
presented some additional informa· tern's rating is low. Accordingly, been returning a higher profit 
tion to MSH residents in the VU- it would clarify matters if Mr. ratio than others. 
lager, several questions remain. Rehder would present some facts Until Mr. Rehder demonstrates 

Thus it has been explained that and figures with respect to the its Calsity, many people will con· 
[he Dormitory System is financed cost of operation and profit margin tine to jjelieve that what the dis· 
on a "sell.liQuidating" basis an,d Of MSH compar~~ 1 with, each o~ the cussion 0( "credit" rating really 
lhat the prop'lsed Irent boost "IS ' other element,l! ~n .the pormltofr , ~mol1hts to is lhat returns from 
necessary solely to ' p~ovide a System. MSH reportedly made a profits In MSH have been Deeded 
sound financial bllsis for the loan' profit when the rent was $45/mo~th, and will increasiDgly be Deeded 
which must be obtailled ,to finance so that a failure to make one at to balanc~ the deficits and low reo 
construction o~ lhe permanent $52,50 is wortH fur~her and im· turns from olher operations in the 
units." The suggest.jpn is that . llartial iDvE!stigatio~. Dormitor~ System. For if.MSH has 
MSH credit has been low becau,se . , Secondly, there ,is a tenerency fot been more than payiDg its way as 
it has, apparently, been falling Mr. 'Rehder's explanations to move an ingr~dient in the System: It 

Last week we concluded that the companies' recorded offerings, both produced in all their clanking, 
. senseless duplication of music by classical and jazz. .. wheezy glory. Pictures and inter
tile big record companies should I have already mentioned sev· esting notes accompany the album. 

Mr. Rehder could help rcsolve 
this question by answering the 
query the 01 repor.s was put to 
him ' before tile Student Council: 
"When asked specincally if mar· 
ried stllden! housing rent !s ever 
used r or helping huild or improve 
dormitories . _ ," for his reply as 
publislled was clearly not respon· 
slve. , 

It is also interestjng to note i;a 
Ute ViII.ger discussion of the. prob. 
lem that "it is oUnlikely that ~he 
present temporarY'married student 
housing units could have be~n [in· 
anced without the ,credit which had 
already been establighed by the 
single·student housitig.' Having 
themselves raised the issue oC the 
original financing of the barracks, 
perhaps the Dormitory officials 
will explain in greater detail just 
how "unlikely" it was. 

In conclusion I would like to 
comment on the high rates to be 
charged in the proposed perma· 

of attracting graduate students, 
medical residents, etc., to Iowa 
City. In any case costs at neigh· 
boring institutions arc not t\,le 
only criterion to be employed. 
With an eye on the broader edu. ,1 
caHonal role of housing, planners : ~ 
should aim for the lowest possible 
rents. It is to be hoped. that the 
University will reconsider no\ only 
the , que~tion of the need for thtl , 
$10/,"onth rent increase but the 
more ' serious question 'of the I 

equity oC the MSH rent structure. tl 

Harry M. Bracken 

121 Cahtral Pk. 

• j " R.eader. are Invlle. to expre •• opln- ~ 
lonl 10 lette.. 10 Ihe Editor. All . • 
lello .. mu.1 Includ. handwrltlen II.· 
natures and addrteu. wblcb will b. 0' 
J1rlnted - - typewritten lirn •• ure. ar. l 
not a.coeptable. I .etten become the ''1 
proporl, or The Dally Iowan. Tb. 
Dally ]owan reserve" the rl,hl t. 
,horten, .clect represeotatlve I.Ue,. 
when many OD the aame subject are 
r •• elved. or wllhbolol 1.11.... Conlrl· ·1\ 
butou are limited to ao' more lh •• 
Iwo I.tle,. I. &0' 3O-day p.rlo'. 
Opinions exprused do no&. nece .. arU, 
r.pr ••• ol Iho •• of The 00117 10Wab. 

,~ 

eral Golden Crest records in prevo All of the 4000 lab series records b k 
be boycotted. Before suggesting ious columns. This rather new com. are $5.95, but since many labels paper ac papers ________ ~------
how to do this,. I might meDtion pany has a catalog oC great vari- have risen to $4.98, this doesn't 
some of the reasons why only tried- ety, [flllging from excellent to aw- seem as high as it once did. THE FER V E N T YEA R $ 
and·true works are'reeorded by the ful. , Their b~~t . t~o, cla,ssical rec· th:i~h~~~~r!~~c P~:s~'!n~~~~ :~~ . • \ , I " 

big compa{lies .' . ords are of musIc for brass. CR ti'oned above, has his own alhum on ________ ------------paul gray 
. " ', , 4003 prese,nts the New York Phil· 

Only If many thousands oC rec· harmooie Brass Ense'rrtble' playing Golden Crest, BILL BELL AND Harold Clurman, THE! FERVENT YEARS (New York: 
otds are sold Crom one recor~ing "Symphony lor Five!Part Brass HIS TUBA. He plays it as ' if it , • Hill and Wang, 1957). Dramabook edition OJ 

date can I the~e bel!3 l,prQfil 'lin:a qhoir;" by" EwalQ, along . with ~:r~i~h~~Dc~/~~gi~~t ~~s~~~ . a~ailable Iowa Supply - $1.35. I 'lJ 
l~rge company. :I;herefpt;cI fl'l.q$t.of , ~O~~f b~ S~~rer and Sander~. course.) , " I I \-:-ti1l$ pClDg the first'n a series o( columns a statement of purpose 
the releases consist or war·horses ThiS exa~q\1g m9~ern musIc for A similar solI} alDum presents ' IS necessary, . '" , 
1 I , brass is ,Skillfully ~ play6cf, bv tile I th ill b t' d t t be lhought oC as r • p aycd by the' most populat art,.. qulptet arid lhe recoriliri"'g aJ with BOB LOWRY AND HIS CLAR· - ese w e commen aries an are no J e· 

ISls! ' , " , i,' most ~olden Crests, is excellent. NET. Iowa-born Bob plays a mfan, views - these ar,e page~ o~t of the ' notebook 0 the critic inten~ed ~o 
Once in a while 'a cl1ahce wjll be C~ 'lOOp is TOWE~ )VIp~IC' WITH clarinet in a dozen numbers, Qall' make e.ade,rs tiju)l\ ab{Jut 'the idea$ of the author 

taken and 'a popular arti!lt · lsuch 'fijE CHAMBER 'BRA~S PLAY. semi-classical, half popular. My "the theatre is like a light that blind people are made to see 
as Jascha Heiret~)', wil¥ b'e allow: 1 ERS. only complaint on both albums is for the first time ... a dream that the audience comes to 

t d " d I about the nameless piano accom· j)ehold" 
(ld 0 recor a rare an unu~ua This group of virtuoso brass rf\u. panisl. An orchestra would be robert edmond iones A Life Sentence 

Jaek Creach, for the rest of his life, will 
be without the use of his left leg. This is his 
penalty for allegedly pilfering from parkec 
cars. 

Not being lawyers, we are uDeertain of 
the legality of using a rifle to protect auto· 
mobiles. Whatever the facts, Creach has 
s~ffered a regrettable loss. 

Whether Creach was actually guilty of 
r' ling cars .CirD ~e 'decided ollly in a court of 
la . It se~s unfortuhate that tit four in the 

rning Creach was j~dged and - ho,vever 
'I I I 

u intentionally - sentenced on circomstantial 

work (such a~ the Rozsa YlOlin siclans was the first eDsemble in much better. _ J'ones was not under.stood not by anyone or c1urman not in jonses 
evidence. Sentenced to spend the rest of his Q)ncerto) TIllS record Will be S II f h . . . the U, . aelua y to per orm 17t Pianist Johnny GuarDieri is a own time nor our time 
life without the lise of his Icft leg. bought by , the Hcafetz . Cans, who century tower music from a tower. modern-day key-tickler in the vir. _ the marker is down c1urman writes of yesterday about today 

C I ' 1 I would ,buy almost ~nytJ.1mg, as long Last summer they gave a series tuoso traditioD of Zez Conlrey. AJ- _ attention all rebels the heat is OD as the courtroom will come to rcac 1 s gui t or innocence seems a· as Heifetz 15 plaYlDg It . of concerts from a tower above though this type of stuff is consid· order 
most irrelevant. The sentence, a p ermanent EVen more rarcly a big company Washington Square in Greenwich ered square nowadays, there's _ it is a case now or the perjury trial of the international dreamers 
disability, is too great a price to pay for a ~ill 'record an unkno.wn artist pl~y- Village. some clever tunes in the album, union versus american amagamated cement minrs l you know #h.' 
minor Mleft. 101:, a. well·known pI.ece of musIc. The music presents 17th and 18th JOHNNY GUARNIERI P LAY S gimmee that old grey ecciesipscholastical concrete dad bit> 

ThiS, ~s rather unlalr to the new cenfury composers in very short, JOHNNY GUARNIERI. _ 1931 to 1941 were the ferveDt years of lhe group theatre 
It secms at this POillt that furlher pro· mUSICian becau~e how can a DeW and very stirring works - Pezel, In the jazz area, the John ,Plon· _ once upon a time there were actually real people even real theatre 

seeution by the law would be superfluous. unh(jard-of"pJaDlS~ expect to Nlay, Reiche, Teleman, and Bach. sky Quintet gives out with some people (say clurman-kazan·carnovsky·the adlers·john g.rlleld.lea I cobb) 
srYI the Mo~nhght Sonata as On CR 4004, Phil 'Kraus presents modern sound~, aloDg with Betty , living together working together and ohyes failing together " 

They havel,recou/W tt~1 no pen~pes grbter we\} as, Horowl~z? .' '. (;ONFLIcT: a 15tMy' it! percussioD. Ann alake. in ~OOL MAN COOL. _ social purpose' was the naine of tt)is theatre so check your card 
than the on~ Il'hlff.dYJimpo5ed. '1'\lll jYbu \viii note t\lSt 'h ,a,re ~rtlst IThe ' ~lli$y : work j represents. a Civil Joinec). by the Dick Cary Group .i.n 'holders at the doorfar siogans and !Ill that SOWHATDAMMIT ' 

playing a \' ~e, piece ' ~s nrver '!i~. 'far battl~: and ill given fiDe qual- anotljen alb.um, 'D I X l iE L A N,~ _ mygoctmy!(odOhl,oFdaridall this was a shhhtevolution qujck jUm'p to 

guilty, I ~nd sentenced. ,I ,I ,[ !rlti~: i$ I wh~\'e , 'the. smaU ~l'lCord!percffsSion piece inl the :albutT\. ' lIixil:l.lltB11dwds are gj~en the · mod, '- those years I>efore a1 ' when the arts ln america were a i'fantastic 
<!lteach ll;lready has be~1l ~'i~' frund~ t ~ted. " .. I t t-ty rllcordmg as' are' the othtlr lour GO:sS ,EROG~&JVE, <lo Pl¥lsel 0, the cause a~d stone it . " I 

1t is regrettable. .., .•• . . nj~~ies ~ome l!n. i!h~ .\ist ot . . S'o~e, oftha1first 'n1ed1allited mu· ern la~~ treatmMt. FIDe arr~nge, 'world . '.. electric wl~ energy, feverisl1 wIth i:n\iulse, glgantib'--rth .. 
\ s all cOf!lqan.IEls, lu~t 1O , tl\e cla~· ,.ilcal 10strulJlents are lbrought ,back Imcl\lij" but junle&:i,tbtl alloyclltes pf. invcDtion" - cJurman 1,1 

The n lOp" 1'.:.1 .. " Itft .. , I., " : " '~'"" ",,, , ........ " I " .. , 'Slcal field, IS amazing. In jus one intc) 'IlPeratipn,. for ,the beJ1efit I Qf th~ tWll.1 $tyle& .are ,yeliY. pqo~. L. and ,befote Sl wllicb way dId tha,t 'a~on'llhing go ~ 
~ent roo em section of the list under P, we have thisLtllneriitipn that ,Il'/~d tJaem, ,nunp~q. .they, m.ay llqth J:>~.lns~lted., _ but thCD and now this utllitari, n heart never communicated with 

j ~ '11 t'I • I I • I • i , , ,j 

for instaDce, Pacifia, Pantheon, on ~ ,4'002, ,-,NOS'llALGl~ IN m· Before explorlDg the chOice Items lhat one over there' --, 'that one escaping , 
Th I k th ' . lb ' fb tl Paragon, Pembroke, Peri~, Phil· FI'{ j;' '. 'r' I .' , ~ •• ~ 'II o~ ~lI.othert smal~ , c;QQ1~'1D,\;, .I - a leader was rteeded a spirit II commoD language "! 

~re h~~~' two, ('day; elto oOh a~ e l~' tle~ ~come mor~, eXJ?,;1).,sl~e ,,~ ~eao5e ,le "p'jlf1l19t¥j\. Pl\QllC!di~s. and on and ~h.e band organs, .street plC\nop. ~an~ tvmsw.f.f a Big 9u~tion paxt :+ _ o\u' theatre 'of loday is a Oleatr'e without purpose 
crease m t e marne SLU ent ol\smg renl: Umverslty "li?5 l ess'l~~ 8t.Hi 1 ~ ~ tl~ " .xh- "I 'oYi. ))4l\IIlg;the, I)e~t several weeks musIc h?xes, and Il!ck~lodeons of week - nan;e,ly, ~ould I ~QlD ,a _ that time and this til11c b?th REVOLt11ION ~nd. to hell with the shhlt 
From the "how it should be," and the "how come that wlll pay the 10 f oH 1&5 fallflnl w~ 11 . discuss .9 few of the small Grandpa s day are faithfully reo Reco d !, ~lub. J ....! - work~rs of the world afl~e DOW an~ ~o to IDOlsfree we hfive a jo~ 
't . " t.' .. Of ' 1 "L tIl ' , \' WI' 1 I, c,' ) J .. ~, oC creation - of overthrowmg the eXlstlllg, order , , 
I IS aspec . II cour, ~ we can a W:l)'S say et em • G ' ~. I N"" • I'" .. i -revival meetin down at the first national where jc and t1Jeres 

First of all, tlle how it should be: All take- care of themselves," a hi ,Lollis XVI ancl ~ ne a I otlces' morgan sav,!} lhe theatre away 
buildings .associated .with .the .University his "After us the delugel" ' But that is even e r -no better not come anytimeanywhere unlesi you leave your tools 

. . ' . 1 tl' I . ] of loveofdreamofassasinatipn home for these are the years of the 
should be provided for from state funds - less satisfactOJ y an answer t lan le egls a· General Notices must be received at The Dally l()wan oUice, Room 101, Communlcauon. Cenler, b7 moderators in all tiling paving only the middle of the road 

d d h ' d d I I . 1 8 a,rn, for publication the followln, mornln,. They mu.t be typed or legibly written and alaoed; they 
dormitory and marrie ;.tu ent ousing as 41re s. iarrie stu ents are enjoying re ative y .... ill D"t be accepted by telepbone. The Dally Iowan relerve. the ri,ht to edll all Genem Notice.. _ ohyes like all other theatre groups that succeed even briefly there 
well as other University faciJities sllch as low cost housing both because cbeap Govern- BOOKS FOR KOREAN STUDENTS ence, and must be accompanied WRA STUNTS AND TUMBLING is a playwright in the house - the fervent man then was clifford odets 
classrooms and laboratories. The legislature nent barracks were available AND the dormi- _ Friday will be the last day for by a statemeDt giving the appli. CLUB-All women students are in- - wrote "Yaitin~ for lcCtyss~lhhawa~cntlnd sing .for. a paradise lost 

I . , . ' h - I don't like thIS odels of thIS paradise lost and I distrust the group 1 

cannot legally be bound from one session tory credlt standll1g prOVided fl,)r the nearly contribulin~ ,to the "Books for Ko- cant's cumulative grade point avo vited each Tuesday apd '1' ursday, theatres introduction of the stanislavsky method and i accuse lee 
rean Stude\lts" drive. BoxeS for erage through the first semester of at 4-5:15 p.m. in the WomeD 's 

to the next. Thus the UniverSity cannot u~e $1 million utilities and facilities loan to make deposit of books are located in the the current school year. These G strasburg (group director before clurman) (now head of actors mum· 
the State's financial statUs to secure low cost, them livable. IF a similar deal were available lobbies of Hillcrest, Quadrangle, pOSitions are salaried. Applicants ym. bJing blo~k studio). of ~onsplrlng. to overthrow lheatre. in theatre 

. . . C· d ' lh G Id F th d t b' I' t d ts S - but thiS was a time when arllsts dreamed and studl.d they kneW long term in~erest rates. And the real pity 6f now, the UniverSIty would undoubtedly Jump umer an III e 0 ea er nee no e Journa Ism s u en , COOPERATIVE BABY· ITT I N G a little see (zippooooostrikeone against our modern day rebels) aDd 
Room of the Union. Contribute any nor have had experience 00 SUI -The University League hook will 

~e situation. is that it would probably not at the chance to take it. books published acter 1945 and lit. pub}jcation~. Interviews ~nd elec. be In charge of Mrs. M<lry Kemble dreamed and practiced (zippooooostrike two against our modern dllY 
cost the state anything - state funds wouUl Now 'the question seems "to have settled , orary cla.ssics. Faculty members tioD:lby the Board oI Trustees of . from March 4 to March 18. mutually masturbating rebels ) and dreamed and producH (strike three) 
be 1 iP th U· · ld til 'd ,are. also urgeQ to. «;ontrjbute. Student l'u~licatjoDs , Inc" will take ' Telephone her at 8-4660 if a sAtter - this aint no t(iaJ unless we cart produce a moderD corpus genius 

necessary on y e , D1vemty COli not on e moral question: 'CAN' i1n" SHOULD' ,~ place Frida)" March 21, 1958. or information about joiniDg the - so i l1urried over to int~l:view clurman and copland old. buddies @~ 
meet its pa~ents- the money being obtain· a portion of the stuc1eht body 'be t~~ed NOW REfiI.TAL. _ , The four~ State Uni. , . - ---- . grolij) i's desired. , two of these aforem~n~ioned /ll'tfsts of the fervent yean to r.· , 
ed from rentals. exactly as now. The differ- to pay for facilities tor st\~d~nts LAT'E~? verslty ' of Iowa facul,ty Chamber YWC~ . BAI!IY " 'rn1NG" , 'A __ struct for the gentlemen o~ tbe j~ry a modern spirit • I 

I 12.!:..'ts" tud t' f t' Th I] b h M d MU~l'C pro· gram WI')' be' at 4 p.m, b b 'ttin ' Tit" u. ' ~ I"t ' - OPERATION SHAPE ' , ence: ower:~ DO s en payIng now or ,e prcc,ec cn,t inc icates yes to ot. arrj,e ~ I a Y·SI g serv c u we resIde" S PENGUINS SWIMMING CLUB I I t I" • • t' I k f't 58 (} ld b i 'March 23. The' program will fea· f I C't' b ' fI d b - re c urm~n ec \Ire", Imagma Ion or IIC 0 I le y owawa 
student hOI1'~."' '''· I~ter, As it is, the UniverSity· students ,now are el1J'oyi)'l, g, faciliti~~, oaid for °th ~O~'l.. ~rl<lls,.,~~I~g ,0 e1rtet. ,J. ~r for UniversitY women will meet on. theatre students jor oUi. 'er rah' rah 'heatre schools around the midwesb 

"t'('!"6 .." ~ . tur" Qriginal t:pm,PQsitipns oC SUI e ~r~qn"f ..,tJJ;VIC~ corom ell 0 \ "'I" 
cannot borrow, even from the state! in part by dormitory ftulds. Stu~lenls .fhen proressor Richard B. Hervig and th we A Can. ~O to lilt Woonesdays from'4:15 to 5:15 Until genius to the chinese was a public calamity to us it is supreme ego 

\" . t , of -"'r. ROdnr Goeb, w' ho earDed hI'S .rer'!"~"m/ .. ~.: ,' lor m e. the end of the school year." , combined with supreme humility . 
Clearly. ,~, "ducation 1'" to be for aU of have made possl' IJle the aclaptation of tne JJ b' u ........ ......... lraQ8poJ:tation c 

. I~ '" • I~ Ph,D. at the University. Faculty and ,pr.icel ( ; , - how man tpday lack one or the other or Slgh ,both 
the people ~f',Iowa, as the SUI charter indi- barracks married stud,ellts an: using flDW. Qf , mClllbers playihg in the concert I' • . OFFICIAL DAILY 8ULLEltN - in theatre ads mag je 50 clurnlan says fanaticism is Inovitable 
cates then the legl'slature should amend the COlLrse the sums involvcd arc qUI'te differcnt wiP be Betty Bang, flute', Robert ~;JC~ in fact it is downright indespenslble 

• .' 1 1 .. 1 l ' 1 1 H'Wi~". ob~; Thorn .. .,.,,,. PLAYNITES ,'" ,,_~.,talr ~~"".' !~"'~~~' -ah fdr that public calamity and so gentlemen of UI jury our (ebei ) constitution to allow the state to stand be- - )ut tIC pnhclp e - t 10 mora 'tutus, 1 you elarmet; Paul Anderson, French aDd faculty and their spouses at :;; \~ University must be a fanatic 
hind its institutions such as SUI. will - is the samc. horn; Ronald WalD, bassoon, and the Fieldhouse each Tuesday and - hl;llio god whats that you say what he says we nccd a sense oC 

IE not, the SUI charter should be changed. Civcn the framework, the approach be- JQIff Simms, piano. ' Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 Calendar purpose like uncle oneill and we should begin by what was that know· 
. I' d b I U· . h' b p.m. Admission will be by faculty, ing even a little something you heard what Lhe master said wise guy 

The second, the "How it is" way to loole JI1g tlti Ize . y t le I1lversity IS t clr es t, TAR BOARD'S annual Smarty staCf or stUdent I.D. Card. The _ re c)urman on learning something one doesn't go from innocence 
at the rent increase: The ban'acks a(C stand· jf not only, answer " and Ted Relldcr - y will be held this Saturday, Weight TrainiDg Room will be THURSDAY, MARCH 13,1958 to direction all of thc masters gave me something and away i went 
ing on their last uprights, so to speak, and director of dormitorics and dining scrvicc - hIS, at nOOD in the River at the following times: Mondays, 4 - re clllrman intcrview playwrights arc seeking more poeUc iorms 
th tim· t' f t II th t has done an impressive amount of cost anal)'- R 1 of the lMU. All persons reo to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; Saturday,eMarch 15 some way or another tbey will succeed and Lhen off to slumberland 

e more op IS lC orecas s a ow em no ce . : g invitations arc urged to at. and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. 11 a.m.-Psychiatric Lecture Se· and the dream of a more fluid intense expressive til atre a more than 
much more than 10 years of service to go. sis on Hterally dozens of altemate hOUSing tc . . ries-Dr. Thaddeus P. Krush, Uni· actual expression of our times 
The older they get, the more the mainte· unit designs, financing schemes, etc. If the STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK EX. versity of Nebraska - Psychiatric - re clurman lecture forget about broadway it has troubles of ils own 

th h h f d I h j HA KEYE POSITIONS - Applica· CHANGE ..,... AlIYone forgetting to Hospital. the trend there is bankruptcy • 
nance costs go up - and e rent wit t em. construction 0 marrie stuc en t ous ng must tlons Cor editor aDd business man· pick up his money or unsold 12:15 p.m.- AAUW Luncheon - _ re copland interview diversification is to be encouraged and ab 
There has been little or no town construction be done this way, he 'will probably do it at agw ol the 1959 .Hawkeye should books Crom the Student Council University Club Rooms, Iowa Me· experimentation 
of facilities f~r students - married or singl~ - as Iowa cost as anyone pd~si/bly could. ' .• ~ 'led iH the office of the School Book Exchange may do so March morial ,Union. -further clurman advice theft is the first law oC the lh~lItre ditto 

d I ttle . A" d W . t h' h '11 t d of urDaJi~ni, 205 CommunicatioDs 10 through March 20 from 2:30- " Su~y, M.ri:h 16 on ah experimentation 
an i IS in prospect. s tlme pj1sses, an . e are ngams ~nyt mg t at ,WI eDCeiler, ' not later thap 5 p.m., on 4: ,0 p.m. at the S,tudent Coun.cil • . 8 p,m.- loIN a Mountai~~ers _ an imagination 59 and thcreaf(er is callcd for 
in lieu of the suggested legislative action, the . to make education a fUllctio,o of ~bility to Ray Friday.. Marl.:f. 14, _. Applica· of~ce in Iowa M;emorlal UnIOn. ,FJltn.Lect':\l'e-MUrl"Duesing- ~d. _ re clllrman on the unconscious american public do good plays 
need for new married housing becomes more ruther tJ1an intelligency. Th<r, upward edl!~a.. ti~'1nu~ intrude .a 'fl'itten sum· A'dy unsold twol<s or unc},ill)ed ventu~es III Africa \ - MacbrIde ~ven badly ANYTlIlNG lo inUu 'nee tllcir ImpoWl'lshed bloo<Uea , 

~. mary of qualifications and expcrj· b ;[..th n "".t f th A u.lltorlum .. . , ddt g' 
and more acut~ while part of the base for the tional eos1 trend makes a. 11WC~cry .of puolic." , c m~mey ecolJ1.,. e ·&:r.oyvo- y 0 e" \' . we Do , . 

S~deDtZo il :affl;r 1Iar9h, 20. ~ Monday, M.lth 11 ~ cc clurtrian off again In ShakrslX'llfC 6 p ople get kill d ,a \I1l811 
loans necessary to build 'llew units - the old education and tends to,nreat . an aristocracy WSUf ShU I --, . _ '. 04:10 p,m. - Collece of Medicine bas his eyes put out on stage why thIs is worse than. tcnnessoo ... ~. 
barracks - steadily lose value, and as they of means rather than .ability, For 'this, the' . C eUu e S~DMI . oit t ~8 ' _ c All-uni. Lecture - Dr. ' Go.,Iol\ Meiklejohn, lIams we have to teach people to b really )Vlcked agam , 

TbllHday, .. oreil IS. lOse ' ~sity students, men: and women, ,heaa. De artm.ent oi Medicine, ~tilere gentlemen of the jury we have the modern rebel fanaUcpoefatu-
are junked reduce housing income. Loans , Iowa Legislature sth~n?s ,it1dictec1.... '; 8 :00 MornIng ChaP/ll ~ Invit~o ~adtpin~01l club -at Onl ersity of Colorado __ "Asian dentthiefbarbariun m1d now for a demonstrplion but stop him ~re 

1) 1 
1 

DAILY IOWAJIf SDITOalA.L ITA" G P,1I4 on Monelay, from,.7 •. m., to e , 8 :15 New. t Women:. Yqj.~fr'l!m 4:15 Jo Influenza"-Medical Al1}phitheijtre, is 'lle escaping to ' 
"Ih~ oily owan p.m", Tueod.y throu/lh Frlasy and from n~ ~~: ~~~I:i,~~ 5: 5 every MOilday and- Wednes- 8 p.m. - Humanities Society - _ re copland on mIgration to europe axe.pt for the lat"t In 12 ""' 
_________ -.,___ :t~·ECiltor .. ::::: .. '1'£:., ~~:~ :.~J:~~na~~.~n p~~::.d::~:ta:.,~.:~:. I~ :~ ~Indow on the World day. A fee of 50 cents will be Celehratlon of National Library fashions everything is hero see stravinsky hindemith and self 

MBMBEB Clly Editor .... . " ...... Marilyn LYOll but every errort wlll be made to cor· 10 :15 Kf~~en Concert chaued to cover the expense of Weck-Shambaugh Auditorium. _ re c1urman interview on same ditto but go abroad for scope for 

• 

AUDIT BVBEA'C Aalutan! City Editor . , John .Januoil reel erron with the ne~t laue. I h N b' d' , I thl ' t t h J tl 'h I It 
Or AIII.tant City Edltor .. Tom Powell rn 11 :00 Explor ng I e CWI Ir leS. Tuesd.y, M.n:h 18 III europe w len some ng Impor an ilppens n IC. ea.ro 

I I J1m D I • 11 :15 Klt<:hen Concert I. f' , Id l I . OaacULATlONI News Editor ............ ave. MEMBER of tbe ASSOCIATED PRESS 11 :45 MIdland School. of the Air 7:30 p.m, - Phi Alpha Theta becomes an ulluence 10 usu uny success JS ace en u 
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~cholarship 
Honors Go to · 
Phi Kappa Psi 

Phi Kappa Psi social fraternity 
attained the top men's Greek grade 
pOint average last semester with a 
2.47 average. it was announced by 
the Office o( Student Affairs. Sec
ond is Sigma Alpha Epsilon with a 

- 2.42 average. The all men 's aver
age is 2.23; all fraternity is 2.27. 

RANKING THIRD among the 
Greeks is Acacia with a 2.38. Alpha 
Tau Omega placed fourth with a 
2.36 average. Delta Upsilon was 
firth with ' a 2.344 average. Remain
ing averaglls in order of rank are : 
Slema Phi Epsilon, 2.343; Alpha 
Epsilon Pi, 2.31; Beta Theta Pi. 
2.282; Pi Kappa Alpha, 2.281; Phi 
Epsilon Pi, 2.280; Delta Tau Delta, 
2.26; Phi Gamma Delta, 2.24; Phi 
Kappa, 2.21; Delta Chi, 2.~0; Phi 
Delta Theta, 2.15; Sigma Nu, 2.12 ; 
phi Kappa Sigma and Theta Xi , 
2.10, and Sigma Chi, 2.06. 

THE FRATERNITY with the 
highest active average is Phi Kap
pa Psi, 2.60, with their pledges 
ranked ninth having a 2.22 aver
age. Top pledge class honors go to 
Alpha Epsilon Pi with a 2.5l. No 
active averages, but three pledge 
class averages fell below 2.00. 

Sorority scholarship records for 
the fall scmellter will be announc
ed Monday at 4:30 p.m. during a 
Pledge Panhellenic meeting in 
Moc.bride Auditorium. 

* * * James E. Dolan, A4, 
Gets Ballantyne Award 

SUI student James E. Dolan, A4, 
Bancroft, has been named by the 
University scholarship committee 
to receive the Robert L. Ballan
tyne A ward of ~O. 

Being presented for the third 
lime. the award is made annually 
to a senior student who has made 
a major contribution to financing 
his own education while maintain
ing a satisfactory academic record 
at SUI. 

The late Mr. Ballantyne, for 
whom the memorial fund was es
tablished, was manager of the SUI 
student aid and placement bureau 
in the SUI office of student affairs 
from 1942 until his deatll in August, 
1955. 

S'lI.Jiemd 
, 

19.0LO~Y SEMINAR will hear 
Robert L. King, professor in the 
SUI Department of Zoology, speak 
on "SYll}biosis and/or Parasitism 
in Ants" at 4:20 p.m. in Room 
201. Zoology Building. 

DEL TA SIGMA PI. commerce 
rraternity, will have a business 
meeting today at 7 p.m. in Room 
214, University Hall. 

SIGMA XI will meet at 8 ~.m. 
today in Room 196 of the Physics 
Building. 

TOWN WOMEN will elect offi
cers .for the 1958-59 school year 
at 7 p.m. Monday /in the R.A.C.R. 
room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

PHARMACY WIVES CLUB will 
see a hat show presented by Mrs. 
Audra Wymore of Alden's at.S p.m. 
tod,ay in the University Clubrooms 
in the Iowa Memorjal Union. 

lETA TAU ALPHA ALUMNAE 
CLUB will have as guests the 
Kappa Alpha Theta Alumnae Club 
for dinner at 7:30 p.m. today at 
the chapter house. 815 E. Burling
ton Sl. Mrs. Ray Michael. G, 
Muncy, Po., will entertain with 
a recitation oC four scenes from 
the play, "Victoria Regina." 

1 

Candidates for 
Mortal Board 
Announced 

A list of junior women scholas· 
tically eligible for Mortar Board 
.senior honor society for women, 
has been posted in the Office of 
Student Affairs as part of a list of 
all junior women. • 

Each junior woman is urged, 
saId Miss Helen Relch, advisor for 
Mortar Board, to check the list by 
Friday to see that her name has 
not been leCt out. If a name has 
been overlooked. the receptionist 
In the Office oC Student Affairs 
should bo informed, Miss Reich 
said. 

Mortar Board will take its annual 
junior vote at 10:30 p.m. Wednes
day. All juniors will be asked at 
this time to vote for the women 
schOlastically eligible for Mortar 
Board whom t~ey feel have been 
outs\andlng In campus and extra· 
curricular activities. 

Karen Clause, A4, Jefferson, is 
In charge of junior vote. 

'Pink'Torso with Suns' 
• I 

Works by 3 Artists 
On Exhibition 
At SUI 

Varied artistic techldques are 
represented in art exhibitions dur
ing March at SUI. 

On display through March 28 at 
the SUI Art Building will be an 
exhibition o( melal sculpture by 
Leroy Lamis. instructor in art at 
Corncll College. Mt. Vernon. 

Lamis, who has been at Ccrrnell 
since 1956, wO'rks with the archi
tectural "I" beam (a steel beam 
used in building so named because 
of its similarity to Ule capital I) 
in creating artistic forms. . 

Twenty-five pieces of the sculp
tor's work will be on display. (Pic
ture at right represents the upper 
part 'of the human bQdy. ) Lamis is 
the only artist in the wO'rld, to' the 
sculptor's · knowledge, who utilizes 
this architecturbl form as an artis-' 
tic medium. Incorporated into 
some of the steel frames are glaSS ' 
lenses and prisms used for the 
beauty of light which they create. 

A 2-part show sponsored by the 
Student Union Board at Iowa Me· 
morial Union will continue through 
April 3. On display ar.e block prints 
by a Danish artist. Agga von Sy· 
dow·Bronee. and photO'graphs by 
Dita Frauenglass, 

Mu. Sydow, currently working in 
a studio on the Danish Riveria, is 
an important figure in European 
art circles. Nineteen of her prints 
made from linoleum and wood 
b~()Cks are being 'exhibited at SUI. 

"The Subjective Camera" is the 
th~me of the display oC photo-

, 

011 Exhibit 

graphs by Dita Frauenglass, whose 
husband is a graduate student at 
SUI. Subjective photography, ex
plains Mrs! Frauenglass, is a (ree, 
creative pictorial art in contrast 
to applied and commercial photog
raphy, characterized by documen
lary realism. Included in this dis
play 'arc 14 photographs frotn Italy. 
Germany. France, Connecticut and 
Iowa. 

34 SUI, Coeds Pledged 
T 0 1 Social Sororities 

Second semester rushing Cor 
women's social sororities ended 
Wednesday when 34 coeds were 
pledged to membership in 10 of 
the 13 social sororities on campus. 

Formal rushing begal} Saturday 
with open houses, hour long 
parties were held Sunday and 
"preference" parties Tuesday cli
maxed the only official rushing 
program (or SUI women for the 
rest of the school year. 

New sorority pledges are: 
ALPHA CHI OMEGA: Karen 

Deegan, D2, Sulphur Springs; 
Kathryn Hanson, AI, Kanawha; 
Pamela Jack, AI, Morning · Sun, 
Carol Sather, A2, Estherville ; Don· 
na Sweet, Nt, Dixon, Ill.; Linda 
Toothaker, AI. Lansing, Mich.; 
Ruth Ann Watkins. Nt. Bettendorf; 
Sharon Wilson, At, Omaha,. Ne\!. 

ALPHA DELTA PI: Jo .Collins, 
At, St. Paul, Minn. 

ALPHA XI DELTA: Lou Ann 
DeWall, N1. Watertown, S.D.; 
Mary Hendrick, AI. Mendola, IIl.; 
Mary Roos, A~, Davenport; JQan 
Thoma, AI. Des Moines; Sue Wil
lis, A2. Alton. Ill. 

CHI OMEGA: Susan Anderson, 
A2, Stevens Point, Wis.; Jeanne 
Hughes, AI, Lenox; Margaret 
Hughes, AI, Rochester. N.Y.; Carol 
Wetzell. A2. Sterling. Ill. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA: Marcia 
Hermes A2, East Moline, Ill.; 
Mary Porter. Al, Des MOines; 
Karen Rix, At, Manning. 

DELTA ZETA: Jane Gilchrist, 
AI, Denison: Patricia Stallard, AI. 
Freeport, Ill. 

GAMMA PHI BETA: Carol 
Louise Bieber, AI, Midlothian, Ill.; 
Ellen Hagen AI. Des Moines; Carol 
Ann Mexant. Nt, RIverside, Ill.; 
Joan Mischnick, AI, Sioux Falls, 
S.D.; Connie Nelson, AI, Winterset; 
Arnetta !!edford, Nl, Gowrie. 

PI BETA,. PHI: Joy Hancock, AI, 
DeKaib, Ill. 
SIG~A DELTA TAU: Judith 

l ' 

Town Women 
Nominate Officers 

For 1958-59 
Ind.pendent Town Wom.n have 

nominated offic.rs for the 1958-59 
schoo4 \I.ar. 

Tho.. nominated are: p,..,I
d.nt - Betsy Funk., Al. Iowa 
City, and Marion Blak.y, A4, 
Enid, Okla.; vlc"prelid.nt -
J.ne Hofricht.r. A3, tow. City, 
and Barbar. McShen., .delr ... 
unlishid; setret.ry - MarY EI· 
I.m Lawrence, At . Bondurant, 
• nd Jan. McGuire. Al, I_a 

City; trenur.r -- Robert. ·Coop. 
er. At. I!'wa City, anti K.ren 
Clark, A2. Iowa CitY. 

Nomination papers' must b. 
fil.d by ' Friday If oth.rs wish to 
run, offic.rs uid. ' 

Elections will be held M6nday, 
Mar. 24. at 7 p.m. In the RACR 
room of the Iowa M.mClf'ial 
Union. 

'Damage Suit 
A damage suit totaling $2,068.29 

was filed Wednesday in the oCCice 
oC the city clerk by Robert Bet
tcher, Iowa City, against Harry 
Aicher, a Scott County farmer. 

The suit concern an accident 
Aug. 20, 1956, Bettcher said, he was 
driving east on a county road five 
miles soutlleast of Iowa City when 
his car slammed into a herd ' of 
hogs being driven west on the 
road by employees of Aicher. 

Bettcher is asking for $928.29 
for damage to his car, $140 for 
lost use of his vehicle and $1.000 
for medical .expenses. 

Mary Lewis, AI. Highland Park, COMING AND GOING 
Ill .; Sandra Pollack, Nt, High· ELK GARDEN. W. Va. LfI 
land Park, Ill. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA: Kathy Gravejligger Oscar Harold Jackson 
Kelly, A2, Newton; Cathy Van was waiting to fill in a grave at 
Riper, AI. Kalamazoo, Mich. nearby Hartmansvi11e when he col

Coeds having a 2.0. or better lapsed and died, apparently from a 
d . heart attack. He was taken from 

aca emlc average in college work the cemetery in the same hearse 

Dental Girls I!Ralph Martene to .Play 
At . Inter-Dormitory Dance To Present 

Ralph Marterie and his orchestra .will provide musical entertainment lStyle Show 
'<Ir the second annual Inter-Dornutory dance March 29 to be hel~ t 
ih the Main Lounge of the Iowa Memorial Union. ' 

Tickets at $2 per couple will go on sale March 24 in the dormitory 

Says Owners 
Incite Most 
Car Thelts 

It·s the car owner's own mlx. Gf 
temptation and lime which incites 
most car stealing, a Mibnesota 
specialist stressed Wednesday at 
this week's Police Command 
School at SUI. 

AN ESTIMATED five out oC 
every six stolen cars are set up 
Cor Quick theft by the driver's 
leaving his keys in the ignition 
switch. said Eb Harkness, special 
agent in St. Paul, Minn.. for the 
National Automobile Theft B)lreau. 

But the situation is dUferent In 
5t. Paul, where officers place 
tramc violation tags In unoccu· 
pied cars holding ignition keys. 
One result: only one out of four 
of the city's stolen cars last year 
was taken with the owner's keys 
in the dashboard. Harkness reo 
ported. 

offices. 
Sponsoring the dance are Hill· 

crest, Quadrangle and South Quad
rangle men's dormitories. and Cur
rier, Commons and WesUawn wom
en's housio, units. 

An lnter-dorm queen and king 
will be announced at the dance. 
Each men's dormitory wlll nomi
nte one candidate tor king. as will 
each of the women's dormitories 
nominate a qoeen capdidate. 

"Atlantis" Is the theme of the 
event. Commons and Currier will 
decorate the ballroom as an under. 
water kingdom. 

Skits wlll be given during inter
mission in addition to the crown
ing of the king and queen. Any dor
mitory resident may participate. in 
the skits. 

The Behm-Martin band will play 
in the River Room. 

Committee heads for the dance 
are: James McNulty. A2. Park For
est, fll.. Quadrangle, general chair
man; Lee Shippy, A4, Newton. 
Quadrangle, general arrangements; 
Howard Kerr, A2. Cantril, South 
Quadrangle, and Don Nacke. AJ, 
Marcus, Hillcrest. publicity ond 
tickets; Carol ScheDinger, AS, 
Council Bluffs, Commons, and Jo 
Maua, A4, Des Moines. Currier. 
decorations; Sally Jo Smith, N4. 
Quincy, Ill. 

A "Style Show of Uniforms" wUl 
be sponsored by the Alpha Kappa 
Gamma. Dental Hygitne profes
sional sorority. at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day in the Auditorium of the Den
tal Building. 

The show will reature lhe 1958 
fashions in sprinf uniforms ror 
nur~s and dental assistants. 

Modtls for the show. all mtm
bers of the sorority. include: Mrs. 
Guy Johnson, 03. West Des 
Moines ; Martha Stephens, 04. 
West Chester; Elaine Cohen, 04, 
Des l.1oines; Jo An Larsen, D2. 
Humbolt; Karen Bean. D2, Cedar 
Rapldsj Blanche Lawson, A2. Lin
coln, Neb. 

The show is open to the public. 
The sorority also sent invitations 
to the ' Student Nurses Organiza
tion and various dental assistants 
in Iowa City. 

Sue Anderson. 02, New Hamp
ton. will be master of ceremonies. 

TO TOUR. RUSSIA 
CEDAR RAPIDS I.fI - John K. 

Williams, n ws director O'f Stations 
KCRG and KCRG·TV, Cedar Rap
ids. will head a delegation of 30 
Cedar Rapids area business, in· 
dustrial and professional mea on 
a 21ld.ay tour of Europe and the 
Sovl t UnilUl this summer. 

THE 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, Iowa-Thurs., Mar. n. ltSI-P ... , 

Nursing Scholarship ApplitQti n:5 Du Mu. 25 
Young women or Iowa seeking the 'alional League for Nursiq 

• ar: March 1. Dav nport, MAson 
to qWlltry. for one of the 50 nurse City. Sioux City: ll:lrch .0 Bur
sc~l.arsh.ips oltered ~Y the Iowa lingtoD; farch 15. Des Moines 
div~1Oft 01 the Am rlcan Cancer I Omaha. • 
/i:OCtety must submit their appJlca- Tilt> award grant $500 toward a 
tlOllS by larch~. 3.)' ar course of training. begin-

The last JlOSS.lble dales to take Ding in the Call O'r 1951. at any ac
the pre-nursing tests offered by I credited IO'wa Qursing school. 

Herteen &' Stocker 
Jewel.,. For The Sweetheartl 

Of 'M Campus 

Watch Repair Dept. 
OFFERS YOU 

• ONE DAY SERVICE 
On Crystals and Minor Repoirs 

• ONE WEEK SERVICE 
On All Maior Repairs 

• FOUR licensed Watchmakers to Serve You 
Wotch Master Timing 

Water Proof Testing 

HE ALSO pointed out that of
ficers would hove fewer car theft 
assignments If they conducted more 
driver education. He recommended 
urging car owners to record tire 
and radio numbers and mark 
wheels and hub caps, to ask fOI" 
claim checks when storing cars In 
public garages and parking lots, 
and to avoid parking at night on 
poorly lighted streets. 

To Speak Monday On 
Creatrlity in Art UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

Harkness also cited license plate 
conditions which alert and well
trained officers view with suspi
cion. Possible evidence of a recent 
change of plates under circum
stances outside the law, he said, 
jnclude: 

PLATES ATTACHED to the car 
with wire; clean plates on muddy 
vehicles or smeared plates on 
clean ones; unweathered bolt heads 
on well-used plates, or extra bolt 
holes in the licenses. 

He added that men whp '\I~ 
cars for illegal errands sometimes 
tape an extra and quickly remov
able license plate over another 
one. They also create false plates 
by fixing together half of one plate 
and half oC another . 

Held in the Iowa Center, as part 
of the Unive slty·s Continuing ~u· 
cation program, the Police Com
mand School will close Friday 
afternoon. 

Girl Scout Week 
Cardinal Council ot Girl Scouts 

is observing national Girl Scout 
Week. 

The 46th birthday of Girl Scout· 
ing, which was Wednesday, al
ready has been celebrated by 
Cardinal Council at a BIrthday 
Party in the SUI Fieldhouse Mar. 
2. 

Cardinal Council now has 249 
adult members and 1.703 Brownies. 
Intermediate Girl Scouts and 
Senior Girl Scouts. Area included 
in the Council Is Johnson, Wash· 
ington and Iowa counties and the 
western part of Cedar county. 

Edward S. -.Rose ..,.-
W. Ir. I ProIe .. I."11 PhartnlCY 
- w. Ire P,...crlptlonlsts t.klnt 
c.r. of your Phlrmaceutlcal 
N"ch in the most ... ctlnt .net 
.thlcal way - I.t us fill you; 
Pr'lcription - yOll a,.. alwlYs 
w.lcome -

DRUG SHOP 

Norman C. Meier of the SUI 
Department oC Psychology will 
present a Humanities Society-U ni
versity Library lecture Monday at 
8 p.m. in shambaugh Auditorium. 
His subject will be "Creative 
Processes of Art." . 

pr ... ~ts 

THE SE'A GUll 
A pllY by Anton Ch.koy 

Mlrch 20. 21, 22, 26,21, 28. 19 
Meier has taught at SUI since 

1923. The SUI professor is th 
aulhor of "Art in Human Af{airs," 
as well as a number of artic1et, 
in prO'fessional journals on the 
psychology of art and the study o( 
crowd behavior. TICKETS 

NOW 
ON ' 

SALE , 

• STUDENTS 

MASTER MASONS 

Present your I.D. Card at the Ticket R"erva
tion Desk, Iowa Memorial Union, for a re
served seat. SUI students and starr membera 

who are Masler Masons are invited I 
to attend an cxamplification of the I 
Third Degree by Iowa City Lodge 
1'\0. 4, A.F.&A.M. Thursday, March , 
13, at 7 p.m. In the Iowa City MI!
sonic Temple. Visiting Mason~ I 
should bring their 1958 membership 
cards. Following the degree work 
rerreslUnents will be served. 

• INDIVIDUAL 
TICKETS Tickets may be purchas.d at the Tick.t R ... ,. 

, ( 

vatlon D.,k, Iowa Memorial Union, X .... 32. 
OHic. hours: daily 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Sat
urdays 9 a.m. to 12 Noon. Price - $1.25. 

'rocfud Development Eng"' .. r Robert Scbopp, like 
many other engineers, mathematician. and physiciat., 
came to IBM directly from college. Here he review. hit 
Pl'Ofre88 and tells how he translated hia M.E. deeree 
into a rewarding career. 

Wit-h'IBM ~ • Whats it like to be 
"I cu_ everybody'li a little concerned about hia tlrat 
ulirnment on a new job," Robert Scbopp says. "I 
know I was. For one thipg, I was worried about getting 
.tuck in BOme work I didn't like-and not being able 
to fret into what I really wanted to do." 

Bob Schopp joined. mM in 1954. He already knew 
IOmetbiog about the cOnTpany and electronic com-

• puten, havinr worked part time durinr eolJere at the 
college IBM machine installation. "But I ,till didn't 
know just how my M.E. derree from Kanau State 
would be put to WI8," he recalls. 

He started .. a Machine Designer in Production Engin
eering, wttb cost reduction work .. his primary reepon
aibility. "But, like most M.E.'a," Bob .Schopp .ya, 
"I'm a 'tinkerer' by nature. I lOOn ." that Product 
Development was the place tor me. So I received a 
transfer. You can do tbis at mM becauee they believe 
that what's best for you it best for the company." 

pooenta-memory eores or transistors. You may be 
uked to design apecial jigs and fixturee-for thiI 
new field often calls for 
uniqueequipment. You 
may work with aervo
mechaniama or auto
mation setups. 

"Thit computer field is 
10 new, particularly in 
tbe component area," 
he emphasizel, "that 
there'l alwaYI the 
chance you'll come up 
with IOmething really 
important. And believe 
me, if it's good, IBM 
will UBI! it.:/I 11.,.010 ... 111 clmolIrJ,... ..... 

., 

or who were in the upper half of 
their high school class were eli- that brought the body for which lot S. Dubuque St. 

gible to rush.' ~J~a~Ck~s~o~n~h~a~d~d~U~g~t~h~e ~g~ra~v~e~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~$~~=~ 
• 

PromOtec# in six month. 

Asked about advancement opportunities at mM, Bob 
Schopp reports, "At the rate IBM is expanding, any 

man who works and baa 
a desire to ret ahead 
can't help but adv.nee. 
The potential's there, 
all right. Why, I'veaeen 
over 300 new manqe
ment positionl created 
in the time I've been at 
IBM. Jobwiae, I eaa 
head either toward Pro
ject Engineer-that 
means manaremeot
or toward Staft" Encl
neer- the technical 

6 Pledged to Women's 
Jo",rnalism Fraterni~ 

Theta Sigma Phi, - national 
women's journalism fraternity, 
pledged 'six members during a 
meeting held Tuesday in the Com· 
munications Center lounge. 

Those pledged were; Donn:l 
Blaufuss, A3, Flossmoor, IlL; 
Pauline Harrington, A3, Indepen
dence; Cheryl Jennisch, A3, De
corah; Isabel Myers, A3, Sheldon; 
Judy O'Donnell, A3, Waterloo. and 
Nikki Smith, A3, Council Bluer.s. 

GI BILL PUSHED 
SPENCER III - Reinstating the 

"GJ Bill" on-the·job training and 
school benefits for' veterans was 
proposed Wednesday by Kenneth 
Herbster, Democratic candidate 
for Congress in lowa's 8th District, 
as a means of relieving the unem
ployment situation. 

Fam~us From Coast to Coast 

C A IV U TT 0'5 
GENUINE 'ITALIAN 

Promoted ai& month. 
later to A~.ociate 
Eniineer, he now worka 
II part of a amall gTOup 
headed up by a Project 
Eniineer. ThiI"team" 
conliltl of another 
M.E. and hiDweiC, aD 

,i E.E. and a model
maker. Bob Schopp il 
an "idea man"-that 
iI, his eft" orts are de
voted to buic develop-

lilt werIt. to. • -- menta rather than Ipe-
cific jobs. Right now, his project entaila the ereOon 01 

\ the "ultimate 'paekqe in printed circuitry." His croup 
"brain storma" this project in eontinual -.iona. The 
l8Iulta are put in model form. Then the group tri. to 
"tear the idea to &breda" in order to create IOmethine 
even better. 

"I eall this prodkal crealitlttlal," Bob Schopp -)II. 

aide of the buaineaa. Both have equal advantacl!ll fl'Olll 
a 'pt-ahead' point of view" 

• • • 
This profile is just one example of what it'. like to be 
with IBM. There are many other excellent opportuni
tis for well-qualified. college men in Research, Devel
opment, Manufacturing, Salee and Applied Science. 

IOWA'S FINESl~. ~ e. RAVIOLI 

e SUBMARINES 

"You create freely, yet you work toward a praetiea1 
end. I cu- maybe a quarter 01 my time ,Gel into 
'ciret.mjng.' To me, this job is more ereative thaD 
production, 1_ creative than pure ~." 

\ Why not ask your College Placement Director wbell 
IBM will nellt interview 00 your campus? Or, for infor
mation about how your degree will fit YOIl Cor an IBM 
career, just write to: 

Mr ... It. Wh ..... .,... 
11M Corp., Dept .• 21 
590 Modl_ Aven .. 
He. Yoi'll 22, N. Y. 

• 20% More Protei. 

, East Burli~gton and Linn Sis. 
Phon. 7622 for CARRY OUT ' SERVICE 
~ ~l .,. 

Marry opportunities for , ... M.I. 
While cireui~ packaaing ia his pr.ent work aNa, 
there are many other challenlinr project. under ny 
at IBM. All are handled hy the arne "amall-t.m" 

. approach. "There are m~y waya," Bob Sc~opp .)'1, 
"in whleh an M.E. can eontrlbute to the deYelopmeDt 
of eom putel'll or other IBM machinl!ll. You may work OIl 
either &D&lOC or dicital eomplltera. or OA tbeir com-.. ~ 

I' 

INn.NAIIO •• lL 
IVIINOI auc ..... 
COltoIAIIO. 

MYA I'tIOOINI"G ~ .LAO_ TYPe"IIfT'" ... LITAIIT ~ 
ePIOIAL f,JOallln .... a '1t01IUCIT8 • tu~L"". TIM. '_1' .. 

,It I 
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Manhatten Knocks Top Ranked West Virginia f~om NCAA Meet-

N.IT Opens As . 
Play Continues 
In NC Meet 

tEMPI.E TOSSER ~ . -._.~ - , '-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Manhattan College's resounding 

upsel of West 'Vlrginia's No. 1 
ranked Mountaineers still was the 
talk of the basketball world as the 
National Invitation Tournament 
joined the post·season jamboree 
with the onening of its 21st meet 
Thursday night. 

Coaches of underdog teams in 
the NIT and elsewhere gleefully 
pointed to unranked Manhattan's 
89-84 conquest of West Virginia 
Tuesday night in the NCAA's east· 
ern regional eliminations and told 
their players "you can do it too." 

NIT history is spiced with 
championships won by Cinderella 
teams and it wouldn't be too sur· 
prlslng If defending champion 
Braclley and topSHded Dayton, 
the co-favorites in the 12-team 
Madison Square Garden tourney 
In New York 'Were knock.d off. 
That can't happen-if it does

until next Tuesday at the earliest, 
however. Dayton (23-3), Bradley 
(20-6 ), SI. Bonaventure <19-4), and 
Utah (20·6 ) were all seeded and 
drew first round byes. Dayton and 
Bradley don 't play until Tuesday 
night. 

£A/?,(/£R "'$~ ~EA~O"" 
(fur J1IA~ j/or;p "h!o~r 
YAttJA!JI.E PtAYFR"IH 
/lEW YORK'P lIoLlPAY 
l'Ol/lUEY ifill/eli g..+l/r.e 

bJI XI.; , •• ,.," 

I 

The NIT's opening doubleheader 
T~ursday night matches St. John's 
of Brooklyn (L6-6) and Butler (16· 
9), and SI. Joseph's of Philadel· 
phia (17-8 ) and St. Peter's of Jer· 
sey'City /20-3>' 

Doubleheaders Saturday after. 
noon and night and Tuesday 
night will cut the field down to 

Tennis for Stanford Grid Ace 
semifinal sizto The .. mifinels are STANFORD, Calif. Ii1'! - J~n A. 
slated for Thursday night, March (Jack) Douglas, Stanford quarter. 
20, and the finals for Saturday back who led the West to an upset 
aft.rnoon, March 22. ... I t 
The sprawling NCAA major col. ' vIctory Ifl the Shrllle Game a~ 

lege eliminations gets down to Dec. 28, has renounced football III 

recognizable size with the com pie· hopes of making good on the big· 
lion of the far western regional time tennis circuit. 
first rounders Wednesday night, Douglas will embark this sum· 

BREMERS 
B 

fOR ~ASTER ~ EN,RO 

r 
,\ 

Enro's white tab-coUar is Ute 
smartest style for your Easter 
wardrobe. ExperUy tailored of 
lustrous white broadcloth with 
button cuff to give you per· 
fect fit and al1pearance. 

$500 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ ~ . ' ~ 

~ " 
.~~~ 

mer on his first full·scale assault 
on the eastern tournament courts. 

After running and passing for 
better than 1,000 yards during his 
last collegiate football 'season and 
directing the West to a 27·13 vic· 
tory over the East, Douglas had 
told pro scouts he is through with 
the gridiron. 

~ Make BREMERS Your Headquarters 
~ For All Arrow Merchandise 

~ -BREMERS 
~~ 

Hal?~y newsl / 
• • 

The ARROW 

. University Olt'" 

This brand-new shirt style com

bines your favorite features: but

ton at rear of collar, box pleat 

in back and Mitoga~-tapered fit, 
(See illustration.) In stripes, 
checks, solidst $S.OO anel up. 

ClueTt) Peabody,) Co.lln,. 

ARROW~ . , 

.. -first .1n . fp*toil 

• 

.... - .. .. . ,.. ..... .. 
( 

Golf ~c~o/arsh;p 
Set Up for Iowa 
College Student 

DES MOINES (,fI - The Iowa 
Golf Assn. took decisive action 
Wednesday to award a $350 schol.' 
arship to some deserving Iowa 
college student as a memorial to 
its long·time secretary, the late 
Herman L. Sani. 

The award starts at the $350 
rigure and will be effecti ve in 
that amount at least during each 
of four years, or as long as the 
recipient meets scholarship re· 
quirements, 

An association committee, which 
will remain anonymous, has been 
a ppointed to scan the Held for the 
first student to get the award. 

Plans for the memorial were 
unanimously approved by about 
120 members on hand for the as· 
sociation's annual meeting to set 
up the tourament schedule for the 
state. It was agreed to finance the 
membriallatgely through contribu· 
tions. 

~ 

St. MQry's 
Dave Maher 
Picks Iowa 

Dave Maher, St. Mary's ace 
guard, said Wednesday he plans 
on enrolling at SUI this fall. The 
Rambler star waS one of the most 
sought afler high school players 
in the state. 

Maher said he decided on SUI 
because he , hopes to study pharo 
macy and indicated he would like 
to play for Iowa coach Bucky 
O'Connor. 

Maher is expected to apply for 
a Nlle Kinnick scholarship. He is 
in the upper one·fourth of his class, 
thus quallf~ing for a IibeQlI schol· 
arship under the Big Ten aid plan . 
Maher has a strong 'B' average at 
St. Mary's. 

The 5·10 guard recently led St. 
Mary's to the finals of the Class 
B tournament. He was a regular 
on the Rambler teams that won 
the state championship in 1956 and 
1957. 

Maher wound up his career as 

Shoemaker To Be one of the few Iowa llreps w~o 
scored more than 2,000 POints m 

Back by Weekend I his four years Of. pIa>:. This year, 
• he scored 692 POlDts ID 28 games 

- . for an average of almost 25 points 
~~CAD1A, CalIf. (A'I - .Joc~ey I a game. Maher started every game 

Willie Shoemaker suffered n?thm,g the Rambl~rs played while he was 
more , than torn ligaments In hiS in high school as they won 111 of 
left leg in his fall Tuesday at Santa 117 ' 
Anita race track, a hospltlll check· ' 
uP' disclosed Wednesday. 

He lIies Wednesday night to 
Gulfstream Park in Florida. He 
won't ride for It few days, but wiII 
be accepting mounts by the wee\[· 
end, his agent said. 

Shoemaker, three times national 
riding champion, was thrown in 
the fourth race and run over by 
lwo horses. An X·ray examination 
at a nearby hospital disclosed that 
nll bones were broken. 

$20,000 Rookie 
Signed by Cards 

ST. LO(JI~ Ii1'! - Richard Rogers 
shed his basketball togs and sign· 
ed a $20,000 bonus contract with 
the St. Louis Cardinals Wednesday. 

Rogers, a 20-year-old St. Louis 
catching prospect, just finished the 
season with the st. Louis Univer· 
sity basketball Billikens. 

Cardinal scout Joe Monahan 
COE WINS said Rogerll was a fine right hand· 

KANSAS CITY (Il'! - Coe College ed hilling prospect. He batted .435 
ednesday walloped Western Mon· in Missouri Valley Conference 

tAtta, l03-69, In the second 'round I· baseball play last season, second 
of the NAIA tournament ,here. ' highest mark in the league. I . ! ! I ,I , 

Blakesburg Wins, 79-65 S.C. 55, Eldora 47 
DES MOINES -Karen Helm· 

ick, one of the state's leading scor· DES MOINES (,fI - State Center 
ers, got 42 points to lead Blakes· capItalized on the opponents' cold 
burg to a 79·65 victory over AI· streak in the fourth quarter and 
buernett in the Iowa girls high advanced to th~ quarterfinals of 
school basketball tournament Wed· the Iowa Girls high school bas· 
nesday. ketball tournament with a 55-47 vic· 

The Blakesburg star opened the tory over Elldora Wednesday night. 
contest by making the first four Stete C.nt.r h.ld a 41-37 edge 
shots she attempted and the Wa· when the third quarter .nded but 
pello County team zoomed to a nelth.,. team could hit the basket 
16-7 lead before Alburnett rallied for the fint four minutes of the 
to make a battle of the game. final peritd. 

Album'tt trall.d 22·" at the Then Shirley Brandt connected 
end of the first quarter but in on a loopin, one-hander and Carole 
the .. eond anet third lItrlods the Magilton hit from the side to gain 
Linn County club kept .Yln with an ll'pOint lead at 48-37. Eldora 
Blakesburg In point.Korlng. couldn't score a basket in the last 
In the flnal quarter, with only period untll only a minute _ of the 

five minutes left, Alburnett moved game relnained. 
up to trail by only fout points ,at The two teams were locked in a 
62-58 when Karen Helmick's shoot· tight batt! throughout the first 
ing enablec\ Blakesburg to stretch half with S~ate Center leading 26-25 
its margin and dash Alburnett's at the int~rmission . 
hopes. . Both Oljtflts shot under 30 per 

Sheila Brogan scored 24 points' cent in the first two quarters, EI. 
for Alburne"tt and her teammate, dor'l dropping in only 8 of i~s 28 
Pat McGowan, got 2l. Karen An· attempts and State Center 10 of its 
dcrson was Bla~esburg's No. 2 34 tries. 
scorer with 26 pomts. 

Emerson 81, Ruthven 64 Twin Rivers Wins, 56-44 
DES MOINES IA'l-Vivlan Flem· 

ing ' poured in 46 points to lead 
Emerson to an 81-04 victory over 
Ruthven in the Iowa girls high 
lichool basketball tOllrnament Wed: 
nesday. 

FI.ml",'s total was high for 
the tournam.nt thus far, topping 
lht 42 ~Int tHort by Karen H.I· 
mlck of Blaktsbuf1t In the first 
gam. Wtdntsday afternoon. 
Emerson jumped off to an early 

lead but Ruthven'.s Juanita Chap· 
man scored 11 points in the ' sec· 
ond quarter as she lind her teal11' 
mates narrowed the gap to 34-28 
al halftime. 

FI.mlng, who sank 17 out of 34 
fI.ld ... Is and 12 . of 21 ..... 
throw attempts, sank 2S points 
~ the Heond half to put Em.,· 

1 Ion Nt of cIMIg.r. . 
Emerson's guards held Marlys 

Hermanson, Ruthven's top scorer, 
' to 17 points, .but Chapman pump· 
ed in a total of 33. Gaylin Lunn 
scored 24 for Emerson. l 

, . 
DES MOINES (m - Twjn Rivers 

staged a furious uprising in the 
fourth quarter here Wednesday 
night to blast Boone out of the 
Iowa (flrls high school basketball 
tournament, 56-44. 

The nightcap game completed 
action in the first round of the 
tourney and open~d the way for 
the quarterfinals among eight sur· 
vi",ors ThUrsday night. loo".. with the I.,...st .nr911-
men ~ Iny Khool in the 1958 
chel"'plonlhl, rac., was playing 
In Iht stat. tevmament for the 
first time. 
Donna Layton, 5-£oot 11 post for· 

ward for the Twin Rivers girls 
from Bode, battle!,! through a tough 
Boone defense and scored 30 
points. Rita Howard . Ied Boone 
with 2$. , 

An esUmated crowd of 5,500, 
largest of the first round sessions 
over two days,' saw State Center's 
tall lineup oust Eldora in the other 

'Wednesday; night contest, 55-47. 

The Place to 10 for Brunei, You Know 

~ICHAELS STERN SUITS 
MAJ,.LO,Y HATS - FORTUNE SHOES 

WEMBLEY TI~S 

ARROW 
I , 

SHIRTS. UNDCRWEAR • TIES 

~S,~!} e~~' S 
, 129 South D"buque Street 

Eagle Gives 
Casper W,in · 
Over Veiltu ri 
' NEW ORLEANS (Il'! -Billy Cas· 

per, who doesn't believe in wast· 
ing his best ~olf in practice, 
dropped a putt of "roughly 
30 feet" lur an eagle three and 
a victory over Ken Venturi in a 
sudden death playoff Wednesday 
for the $20,000 New Orleans Open 
Golf TitJe. 

The 26.year.old Apple Valley. 
Calif .• pro sank his winning shot 
on the 477·yard second hole. The 
victory was worth $2.800 fo Cas· 
per. who limits his pre·tourney 
practice to nine holes. It also was 
his first tournament appearance 
since illness sent him home in 
January. 
Rain, which delayea the start 

of the tournament three days, 
played a part itt the finish. 

After. Venturi and Casper ended 
the 72 holes Tuesday tied at. 278, 
officials set up an 18-hole play· 
oIf. But showers began to fall at 
the startiJlg lime and officials 
shorteneq Ule playoff to nine holes. 
When the rain became harder, the 
change to a sudden death basIs was 
agreed on. 

LAKELAND, Fla. l1l'i - ."What 
you need to win anymore is team 
errort," said Billy Martin. "Those 
.300 hilters don't win pennants." 

The man with the intangibles, 
bac~ again with a contender .f. 
ter the Detroit Tig.rs swung 
that 13-player deal with Kanlal 
City lalt winter, was sipping I ' 
beer after a long.hot exhibition 
game when he WIIS asked what ' 
he thought of his new club. 

- "This is a good club," he said. 
"and it could take it all. Surc 
the Yankees are tough and tbc\ 
guys to beat, but that's not saying , I 

they can't be beat." 
There was mention that the Ti~. 

ers would have to get some good 
pitching [rom could·be aces Frank 
Lary, Billy Hoeft, Paul Foytack, 
etc. But Martin, the pepper·pot 
infielder who grew accustomed to 
winning with the Yankees, dis
agreed. 

"We may not need as much 
pitching as pec.;!le think," h. 
said. "There's enough hitting on 
this club to make it even if the ~. ' 
pitching isn't as big as it could ; 
be. But it isn't .300 hitters who ~, 
win pennants. How many .300 
hitters did the Yankees hay, lut 
year? Only twa, Mantle and 1 
Skowron. I 

• h i 
"It 's learn effort that wins it, 

not individual performance. That'S! 
the way they played the game SOn' 
years ago, but not anymore_ 

Venturi and Casper split the 
first hole of the playoff, each 
posting par fours on the 393-yard I 
hole. • 

On the second and final hcle. 

The Create;t AI)· Weather coat in the market, .. 

ask t.Oe man who owns one, The selection is 
terrific, See them now\ 

Venturi , shooting first, and Cas· 
per sent their cit'ives about an 
equal distance down the fairway. 
But then things changed. Ven· 
turi's ,second shot landed in the 
trap. Casper's hit the green and 
stopped about 30 feet from the 
pin. 

TWENTY FOUR·NINETY FIVE 

., •••• Rla"'- you can't afford not toJ 

Venturi seemed on the verge of 
recovering and gaining a split 
when he lobbed his third shot to I 
within a foot and a half of the 
hole. But Casper ended it mo· I 
ments later by rolling his third 
shot straight into. the cup. I 

A MAN'S SHAMPOO ... 
in Shower-Safe Plastic! 
Old Spice Shampoo conditiolU! your scalp al it cleans your hair. 

Removes dandruff without removing natural oils. Gives you. rich, 

man·sized lather that leaves your hoiqnore manageable, better.]ooklnl 

... with a healthy aheen I So much bette for your hair than drying 

soaps ... so much easier to use thon shampoos in glas8 bottles. Try it I 

, 

@N&m SHAMPOO hy SHUl,ON 

201 E. ' WASHINGTON 
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WSUI To Air 
Student Quartet 

Music by Beethoven will be 
played by a string quartet of coeds 
on the WSUI Recital Hall pro-' 
gram Saturday at 10 a.m. Present
in, Beethoven's "String Quartet, 
Op. 18, No. 6" will be Sh .. ry 
Gregory, A2, Cedar Rapids, violin ; 
lMh Nybakken, A2. Solon, violin ; 
Louita Goode, A4, Lamoni, violia; 
and Shirley Mullins , G, Clinton, 
cello. • 

The program is the eighth in the 
current Recital Hall series being I 
sponsored over WSUI by the SUI 
J)epartlT>ent of Music. 

ROTARY LUNCHEON 
Iowa City Rotar)l Club will hear 

Loren L. Hickerson, SUI director 
of Alumni re~ords, speak at their 
luncheon Thursday, at the Hotel 
JelCerson . 

'T 0 DAY'S
TOP RECORDS ' 
45 and 18 RPMs 

"ROCK & ROLL IS HERE TO 
STAY"-Danny & Juniors. 
"SHORT SHORTS"-Royal Teens. 
"CATCH A FALLING STAR"-

Perry Como. 
"DON 'T"-~Ivis P resley. 
'~UGARTIME"-McGuire Sisters. 
'U MILES"-Four P reps . 
"AT THE HOP"-

Danny & J uniors. 
"GET A JOB"-Silbouettes. 
"SAIL ALONG SILVERY MOON" 
. -Billy Vaughn. 
"MARCH FROM THE RIVER 
KWAI "- Mitch Miller. 
"OH JUl.IE"-Crescendos. 
"BALLAD OF A TEENAGE 
QUEEN"-Jol;mny Cash. 
"W~A K"-Jim.mie McCracklin. 
"DO 'T LET GO"-Roy Hamillon. 
"G 0 GOLLY MISS MOL L Y"_ 

LilUe Ricliard. 
"O~ OH I'M FALLING IN LOVE 
AGAIN"-Jimmie Rodgers. 
"D~DE DINAH"-Frankie Avalon . 
"IT'S TOO SOON TO KNOW"-

Pat Boone. 
"MAYBE"-Chantels. 
"ARE YOU SINCERE"

Andy Williams. 
"LA DEE DAW' -

Billy and Lillie. 
"SWEET LITTLE SIXTEEN"

Chuck Berry: 
"STOOD UP"-Ricky Nelson. 
"WHO'S SORRY NOW"

Connie F rancis. 
"T.EQUILA"-Champs. 
"LITTLE BLUE MAN"

Betty Johnson. 
"LOLLIPOP"-Chordeltes or 

Ronald & Ruby. 
"WITCHCRAFT" -Frank Sinatra. 
"THE STROLL"-The Diamonds. 
"JbANN E"-Playmate~, 
"CliCK CLACK"- Dicky 000. 
"WHY DON'T TI-{EY UNDER· 
STA~D"-George Hamilton. 
"BREATHLeSS"-

Jerry Lee L-ewis. 
"MAGIC MOMENtS"-

l'e~ry Como. . 
"5,\YONARA"-Eddj~ Fisher 
"Y,OU ARE MY DESTINY"

Paul Anka. 
"SWINGING SHEPHERD BLUES" 

- Moe Koffman. • 
"COLLEGE MAN"-Bill Justice. 
"THIS LITTLE GIRL OF MINE" 

- Everly Bros. 
"WHOEVER YOU ARE"

Chantels. 
"DINNER WITH DRAC"

John Zacherle. 

Ames 'Teacher of the Year'-

Says Kids Are Interesting, 
Parents A Real Challenge 

By ARTHUR EDISON 

WASHINGTON I.fI - Th. wey 
the school teacher of the year he. 
it figured Ws almo.t e. important 
teo teach parents as it is to teach 
second graders. 

So in Ames, Iowa, where Jean 
Listebarg,r ttaches in the Ed· 
wards School, mothers and fath· 
ers are called in for evening 
m.etings to be told what's going 
on In what mu.st be one of the 
Iiv,liest s.cond gradu in Am
erica. 

"It's very important," Miss 
Listebarger says, "that the per· 
ents know 'what ycu Ire tryln" 
to do." 

And - Miss L. is quit. fair 
about this - it'.s also important 
that she know as much as pol· 
sible about each child's back· 
ground and probl.ms. 

Miss Listebarger wes named 
teacher of the year in the •• v· 
enth annual project sponsored by 
the U.S.' Office of Education and 
McCall's magazine. So Wednes· 
day she visited with President 
Eisenhower and Vice President 
Nixon, who must now feel more 
e\,couraged . about. the state of 
U.S. education. 

For you have only to talk with 
Miss Liltebarger for e f.w' min· 
ut. s to realize she <has somethih, 
every good teacher needs: a con
tinuous sense of the excitement 
and drama in watching a child 
develop and learn . 

She enjoys workin" with the 

"Doon Open 1 :15 P.M." 

'6t.i ibt':'·'b 
NOW SHOWING 
Special Request 

Showing! 
One of the Truly 
Great Pictures 

of All Time! 
ADMISSION 

MATINEE ................. 60( 
Evenings and All Day 

~undaYIi - 75c 
Kiddles - 2Sc Any Time 

Continuo~s Perl~rmances 
SHOWS AT 1 :30-4:45-8:00 P.M. 

fROM rHE !'10m 8 Y EDNA FERBER 
" IMMI. ~, W ARNi:A BROS ... WARNEftCoLOft' . 

child who is slow bee~:J" h. has 
a speech detect an 1 \Vlth the 
youngster who b goin3 ahead so 
fnt he does indepcnd nt r .. 
... rch so that h~ can dr.lw a ~. 
ter flag on Unihd Nlti:m's Day. 

"Maybe it's beea'.!se I never 
tau"ht any other gr.l:/e," Miss 
Listebarger SilYS loyaly, "but I 
think c:hildren are more in tv rest
ing In t!'i. second grade. They're 
just beginning such trem,ndous 
growth." • 

And Miss Listebarger isn't ont 
to stint that growth. 

She "oes in heavily for selenct , 
with frequent fteld trips 50 that 
the youngsters can see for them· 
.. Ivli. 

And Ihe f.el. they need a bet· 
ter understanding of what lan
gua"e is all about so she te"ches 
them Spanish. This is an experi · 
ment which, unf01"tunately, isn' t 
continu.d on into the upper 
grades, but Miss Listebarger still 
thinks it's well worthwhile. 

Few teachers today look like 
the dr ied up old maid who onco 
was a standard picture for the 
profeuion. Certainly Jean Lilt.· 
berger doesn't. She's an attrac. 
tive, enthusiastic young IlIdy, in 
her seventh year as a teacher. 

Since Ames is a college tVIWn
Iowa State College Is located 
th.re - it pre.ents special prob· 
lems for the teacher. 

M.ny parents are connected 
with the college_ While they may 
have e high, and laudable, inter· 
e.t in their child's progress, thlY 
also may have educational 
theories of their own. 

"They're a real challenge," 
Min Listebarger said. 

Though Miss Listebarger Is all 
for educating mCother and daddy, 
her heart belongs to her second 
graders. 

"Children coming from such 
homes are a challenge, too," she 
said. 

"They can ask very stimulat
ing questions." 

AT LAST 
NEW YORK IA'I - ~ose Ferrer, 

one of the theater's best known 
men of whirlwind action, some
times takes his time. 

Next season, Ferrer has an
nounced, he will produce, direct 
and co-author a play, "~ulligan's 
Snug." 

Ferrer first became interested 
in the project in 1951. 

ANOTHER BIG ONE 

CfllQi,.)I 
Now! 1st Iowa City Showing 
"One of the 10 Best Films 

of the Year." 
-Sat~Review 

Campus Reco~d Shop ¥A~LOR' HUROSGN . DEAN. 

THE MOST 
EXPLOSIVE 
MOTION 
PICTURE 
IN 25 
YEARS! 

lowa City, Iowa CARROLL BAKER · ~ .... u ... CHILL WILLS '0111) 
'17 Iowa Ave.. ..~O.lttHIt"... ~ 

M€RCEDES M,r.A~.RIDGE · SAL MINED \/lW 

The Biggest Show 
In Iowa City I [1,1 if 'f;J?Sj 

NOW Thru Tuesday 

sal' Announces Scheclule ISea Gull' 
or Notional -Library Week · Tickets Now .1 

SUI wiu celebrate America's- first NGtional Library Week March 
with a week o( exhibits and acthiti . A -I' bl 

It special week ha been t a ide (or national obseJ"\'ance of val a e 
Iibrarie In an IIltemp.t to spotlight the valllCS o[ reading (or all 
Amer ican people. . 

Surveys show tlult 60 per cent of th D:llion read no book oU) r 
than the Bible in 1957, giVing . the 'nited Slale the lowe t rank in 
number o( r aders among English peaking nations. 

"the Coil owing i a schl'dule oC ev nts for Ule week : 

Violinist Shevelov 
To Appear Sunday 
In CR Recital 

MONDAY, MARCH 17, AT' p.m. 
ham!laugh u>cture Room. '0· 

man C. .1eier. SUl psychology 
profe or. will I cture on " The 
CreathI.' Proce~ of rt." The 
leclure i to be syon.or d jointly 
by the Humanities Soci Iy and 

UI Library. 

Ti kl!t lor "The Sea Gull." the 
fifth play oC the jeason by the 
S I Theal r. "~ now available. 
Performance dates are .Iarch 20-
2% and 26-29. (R :lr ttl picture 
on Pa 1.1 ' 

"The a Goll." b the Ru ian 
playwright. Anton C 110', i II 
tragl-comedy , conc~rnin. a 'Oung 
poet who writ a ymbOlie play 
which I ridiculed by hi mother. 
a eel brated aclr 

The tragedy DC youth . coura cd 
when ambition are highest I 

M~N\8ERS OF SUI 'S Assoc iated Women Students stopped In to 
brlg,..ten the day of James Meyers of Freeport, III ., a patient at lowe 
City Veterans Hospital. Barb J acob, AI, Mendota, III., (left) and J.an 
Elsesser, N2, Mendota, III .. a re two of IIv.ral of the organizations 
members who regularly visi t the Hospital. In an effort to .uppl.mlnt 
the regular recreation program of the hospital, women .tudents 
weekly Visit the wards, showin" movie., playing cards, and talking 

with patients. 

Ra!lly hevelov, "iolini t, and 
Cor mer prafe or at S I. and V. 
Earle Cope , organi I, will appear 
in recital next Sunday at 3 p.m. 
at Certtrnl !.Park P resbyt rian 
Church in Cedar Rapids. The reci
tal is sponsor d by the alumnlle 
chapter o{ Mu Phi Epsilon music 
sorority. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH It, 7:3O. 
1:00 p.m. \V UI's "Books and 
Voice ." E'rank Patuka. Referenc 
Department. wm. comment on 
Frank Swlnnerton's ':Background 
With Choru , a Footnote to Chang 
in Engli h Literary Fashion , 19o1· 
1917." 

ROBERT F ROST EXHIBIT. S I 
Library Exhibit Hall. A collection 
oC Fro t's work. plus photograpru 
of Fro 1 and of cenes depicted 

ymbollcally repre Died In the 
Chellnov play by the a cull. 
II hich tM young ~ shoo down 
Cor no apparenl reason. 

J ludents will receh'e re
rved lit ticke without chanrc 

upon pre ntation of their 1.0. 
car at the E t Lobby Desk of 
th Iowa 1emorial Union. Regu· 
lar admis. n is $1.25. 

9 Men Assigned 
To Local Army 
Reserve Units 

Nine men were recently assign
ed to Iowa City units oC the Army 
Reserve, Capt. Dale E. Erickson. 
commander of' Headquarters and 
Headquarters Co. of the 410th ~
fantry Regiment announced recent
ly. 

Six were assigned to the head
quarters unit and ' three to the 
medical company of the regiment. 
Th total strongth of the Iowa City 
units now stand at 210. with 145 
in headquart I'l) and'G5 In medic141 
company. 

Those assigned to hcadquarters 
company were : spac Kenneth M. 
Cahil, Rl. 1; PFCs Phil B. Bart
lett and Gary L. Thomp on. both 
of 363 N. Riverside Drive; Pvts. 
Charles M. Price, Mount Vernon; 
Kenneth L. Shaw, Oxford; and 
Julian E. Smith, 219 N. Dubuque 
St. 

Assigned to medical company 
were: Sp3c Patrick F. Ryan, 203 
S. Quadrangle; Pvts. George R, 
Anderson , 313 N. Dubllque St.· and 
Wiliia(T1 D. Arnold Jr., .R~ , 3: . , 

ULCER-LAND TO GANGLAND 

NEW YORK IA'l-One of the ma~ 
juvenile glIl\~ eJlo~illl% thl! cI 
concern ~\'et det;'qu n prAbl n1 
eems to have taken Madison 

n lie as i m In a ) a~ ol\'e 
partmel1t. .~ e ang, qrM 'm 
grey flannel suits and 
striped neckties, 

DOORS. OPEN 1: 15 R.M. 

fdi&idi' 
NOW 'ENDS 

SATURDAY' 

'" The Might 

Of It Stuns 

I the Screen' 

]JiJiI •• 
• 

",v l.l. 

, , , . 
KMfU1WOolJ 
XARLMALDEN 
iiliiiiunmmiiJiiJPb 

'DUCKING THE' DEVIL' 
- COLORTOON -I 

Also 

Famed Soviet 
Ballet Troupe 
To Tour U.S. 

Sbevelov. born in I rael. has ap
peared in celncerts in Carnegie Hall 
in New York. the Phillips Gallery 
in Washington, and Jordon lIall 
and the Gardener Mu cum In Bos
lon . He was Ul 1955 winner of the 
Madrigal Society Award, a nation

MOSCOW 1.4'! _ Impresario Sol al competition, which presented 
Hurok signed an agreement Wed· him in a concert at Town Hall In 
ncsday to bring the famous Bol- New York. In 1956-57 h was vi it· 
shoi Tb ater, Ballet t9 Vle- uniteb Ing profe or or Yiolin here at S 1. 
States for a tour. A n~mber of de-
tail r~(1 \0 be wq~eij op. Cope , associate pru,e or oC or· 

Th baUclt /lg~e d Io-'vi It the a[ Cornell CoUege, ha ,Iven 
Unil~d Statcs for what Huro~ said recitals ' throughout the country. 
would be a mi~itnum If-week en- and bas appeared und~r the aus
gagementln April, 1959, opening at pice or the Music Teacher a· 
New York's Metropolital) Opera. i tio~al I\S ociation, the Am rican 

Tile og'r c1Tlcnt is part of' the Guild of Organist , and the Artist 
new cultural exchllnge Concert cries at the Universities 
ment between the Uniled oC Arkan a a nd Texa . 
and the Soviet Union. American Tickets are $1.25 Cor adults and 
artists • exp cted to vi it the 75 cents Cor students and will be 
U.S.S.R. in 1958 and 1959 Include available at the door. 
soprano Marian Anderson, Metro- The program will include the 
politan star Roberta Peters. vio-Partita in D minor for unaccom· 
lini t Nathan Milstein, Metropoli· paoie4 violin by Bach ; Adagio in 
tan baritone Leonard Warren a E major by Mozart; Contrition by 
the Philadelphia Symphony Bloch ; La u by Bartok; Concerto 
chestra, Hurok said. in minor by Bach. 

, 
One Day .......... Be a Word 
'ft4vo Da>,", •.• \! .. 1~ a' W~ 
Thre-e Days ....... 120 a W~d 
Four pays . .• ,... 14c a W,ord 
Five Days ........ 15c II Word 
.Ten Days . _ ...... , 20c a Word 
Oue Montn .. .. . 39c a Word 

(l4lnimum Charlie soc) 

GE lit.ndard WuhJn, Mlchlne. 8-4309. 
3-25 

" EAS'Y" ,pin dry;r automatic. 11-lnch 
Sliverlon. TY. Both excelle.nt co"dl-

lion. Ollero. 01.1 8-0718. 3-14 

in his poem . 
WHAT PEOPLE ON CAMPUS 

Arc Reading. Exhibit Hall. Book 
that are current or recent reading 
fare of selected SUI faculty and 
students, 

The lick t d sk Is open from '3 
am. (0 4:30 p.m .• 10nday through 
Friday and from 9 a .m. to noon 
Saturday. R . rvations can be 
mad by calling x4(32. 

SUI LIBRARY in Retro pecl. H d b 
Exhibit Hall . Pictures or SUl omema e 80m 
Library through the years, xhi
bited by Lillian Bezan on o[ Uni· 
v r ity Archive. 

NOTABLE BOOKS of 1 "7. Leaf 
lets are to be placed in the Exhibit 
Hall {or public distribution. 

A homem d bomb, d ribed a 
about a pow rfu) a a I rg fire
cracker. ripped the home mall 
box of E. D. Ethered e. 630 E. 
B loomln ton St.. off th Ide oC Ule 
house Tu sday afternoon 

Says Dairy Farmers The bla t. which wr cied the 
mall bo¥, WI enll(,(\ a "homemad 

Oidn't Share Prosperity detonating devic •• by polic d t e· 

Ilive Harland Sprinkl . The lype 
WATERLOO Ii1'I - Ther i no of bomb bad not yet be n d ter. 

,uestion that dairy farmers,hav I mined. 
'niled to share ndcquatcly III the 'fhe bla t plil the light m t I 
general prosperlly oC recent years, mail box nnd tore It from th(' wolL 

harle Shuman. president of lh where it was fastened. A portion of 
mcrican Farm Bureau Fed ra· the fu e u cd to stoff th bomb 

tion •. aid Wednesday. wa till burnlne wh n Iowa City 
The que tion that foc('s th m. policem n orrlv d at th sc ne. 

he aid, i : "Can they do better Ther wa no damage to the 
by relying on governm nt price hou . Po· OCOce oCClclals made 
Clxlng than by adjusting their pro· no r port oC any po ibl damag 
duetlon to the market?" to mail. 

Hel lo' W onted 

ATTr.NTION a.lduate ludont. Ind 
5<>nlon LIC UnderwrU .. r oUtrUn, 

•• Iar)' .... 800 l)er year dependhl' on 
your qualj(lca tlonl. Tralnln. pro,ram 
ond field IUl)ervl Ion. For InforenoUon. 
wrIte Bo~ 8. The Dally Iowa n. 3 27 

Typing 

Rooms for Rent 

A TTRACTlVE doubt .. ond Iincle room 
Two b'oclc, (rom UI11p.... 232 C. 

8100mln.ton , 3-1 

Display Ads TYPING 7387 4-12 I> DOUBW: room. Men ,tude.nu. '"~ 
PHILCO table model TV_ Relson.bl. . __ _ __ -----f-.,- _ E. "'. hlncton 3-U 

8-~771. 3-1'1 TYPING. 3174. 4· IIR One Insertion ....... , .......... . 
$1.20 a Column Incb 

Five Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion .. .. . ... 

$1.00 a Column Inch 
fen Insertions a Month, 

Each InseruoD ........ . ..... 

• Th. Dally Iowan reserves 
the right to reject any ad-
vertising copy. . ' 

DIAl. 

Aportment for Rent EXPERIENCED typtn,. 8-»88. 4·5 

TYPING. The_I, worK I ,peclally. EJC-
FOR REN'!; - Phone 8-3292. One room commercllJ teacher. Guaronleed . DIal 

1urnl.hed apartmenUi ,.~OO. ~.OO. "'24g3. 3.18 
and $M.OG per month with uUIIU ... 
paJd. One bloclc from buslneu district. TYPING. ' -0137. 

'I.' '·1' 
3 ROOMS fully furnlshZ-prlv;le NPlNO, 

IBM trIOS. 

entran.e and bath. Laundry prlvl- ---- ----------
lelle. - Heated. Bu. by the door Personol 
Call 4$'5. Aftcr 0:00 p.m. 3418. :t-13 

Piano For R~nt 

BALDWIN hom. o,.,ln renlal pl.n. 
SI,. wC(!k w ith nl I1ml rnustc 

furniShed. !xIWrt teacher. llenUli 
appUcs 10 pure~. Write or come !n. 
Ceda r Ra pld. Phlno Co. 3IZ2 First Ave. 
N.E. Aero I ( rorn Bishop', Cafeterll . 

3· 28 

Autos for Sale 

HOCK-Eye LOAN: Shtir1 I n •• Burk
ley Hotel 12 :00 10 ' :30 P. Teh:phone 

4~:·5. 3-29 

t't.U!>ONAL Joan. on 
phonoA~.ph.. porto 

HOCK-EYE-LOAl'I CO. 

l>ewrltcn. 
:~tflu lpmenl
?'ODe 411$. 

3-31 

Wanted : Miscelloneoul 

~==~ STARTS 

TODAY! 

WANT In on elr pool to Cedar R.apld ... EASE TH,AT TAX BITE! 
Phone .... 7~ . 3-11 

~~~j ~-----~===~~~~~~---==; ---- WE'RE OUT 
IN A flASH 

WITH THE CASM 
DIAL 8·5223 

Use Daily Iowan 

Wont Ads To Sell 

He 
bought 

her. .. ~ 
She ! 

"Was / 
his! 

CO
HIT 

CLARK 
GABl.E 
. , the mllll who look tlte 

"r-.ng. Mm. 01 H.",I,1t 80nJ 

YvONNE 
DECARLO .•• ".n/y. IN I/Irl ."0 1~0Uf/'" 

.ft • ..... to",.'.'" HIlt . .• 

XTRA 
COLOR CARTOON 

CHILD CARE-P rO-School earc 
or month. J ack" Jill Nursery. 

8-3810. • 

WASHINGS I nd Iron In,s In rny 
2635. 

WANTE D - child care. 3411. 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHan Motors 

W. I' AV IIIOIIE T rale 8 
FOR voua OLD 

f URN IT URE, R UG • APPLlA.NCE 

- ------- -- ----'" Pyramid Services I 
SALTZMAN'S USED 
FURNITURE STORE 

wrLL TAKE CARE 01 child 
horne. 8-4608. 621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Q r SHOULD SAY NOT··THAT 
WOULD MEAN wm HAVE 
TO BUY NEW RUGS 
AND FURNtTURE 
AND DRAPES' 

. 81 S. . Gllb.rt St. 

~------------------_' 

BEETLE BAILEY 

DID YOU 
KNONSPEIt~ 
WASATOP 
INPUST~IAL 
E:~EER. 
WHEN He. 
WAS A 
(,IVIL.IAN l' 

YEAH, HE PSVELOI7EP 
THE FIItST SUCCES6FUI. 
Ht6I+6PiED 1tOCtc:&T! 

"Don't Wants" 

CALL 

, 4191 



5 ROTG Cadets To Recei~e ' I Pageant Fund. 
Marlen 'Wa$ , tAa~ocl1istic Flight Training This~efm'\ . S"ortage' Basketball (?) 

Volem Was a Terrific 'Bole- ' · , , 

Brawn, Demos 
And Facul.ty 

vs. 
Girls, Girls 

And Republicans 
Nine SUI (09lball players will 

be battling the beauty - a bevy 
oC campus queens Saturday night 
in ·the annual Basketball BuCfonery 
scheduled Cor 7:30 p.m. in the 
Fieldhouse. 

Competing in one of four basket· 
ball games on the agenda, the 
players may find competition on 
the' wood court slightly difficult 
with full foolball gear. 

COMPOSING the Cootball's bas· 
ketball feam are : Kevin Furlong, 
A3, Detroit, Mich.; Frank Bloom
quist, C4, Waterloo; Robert Pres· 
cott, A3, Iowa City. Jerry Jenkin· 
son, C4, Des MOines; Mack Lewis, 
A3, Chicago; John Nocera, A3, 
Youngstown, Ohio; Hugh Drake, 
A3, Shenandoah; Del Kloewer, A4, 
Manilla; Don Bowen, A4, St. Louis; 
and. Olen Treadway, A3, Muskogee, 
Okla. 

Planning to show lhe meD that 
Cootball Came doesn't imply expert 
on the basketball abilities are 
the members oC the campus queens 
teom : Ginger Van Orsdel, 02, Des 
Moines, Miss SUI; B tsy Burhans, 
AI, Peoria, III., Miss Perfect Pro· 
file; Pat Pollock, . A4, Ames, Hon· 
orary Cadet Golonel; Gretchen 
Green, A3, Des Moines, Interfra· 
ternity Council Qu.een. 
-Ann Milligan, AI, Jefferson, In· 

terfralernity.council Pledge Queen; 
Myrna Reynolds, Nl, Cl~ar Lake, 
Dolphin Queen; Myra Skuster, A3, 
Osage, Quadrangle Queen; Jean 
Pl7eseott; N4. Odebolt, Westlawn 
Queen, and Kate Ketelsen, N2, 
Iowa City, Commerce Queen. 

OTHER competition planned for 
the evening will be the Young 
Republicans battling the Young 
Democrats, men's housing UDlt 
presidents playing women's hous· 
ing unit presidents, and a group of 
(acuity members playing a team 
of women who've played high 
school basketball. 

Tickets for the games, seonsored 
by Mortar Board and Omicron 
Delta Kappa, senior women's and 
men's honoraries, are on sale:n 
front of . Olp Capitol and will be 
sols! at lhe Fieldhouse Slllurday 
night. Admiss.ion is SOc per person. 

Ifi 
• John Creach: AS, Mon ebello, 

C,lif., wag rewrted in '''quite 
good" condition by SUI Hospitals 
o(ficiais Wednesdil1 night. 

Creach was in a wheelchair 
'Wednesday for the first time since 
his left leg was amputated to the 
mid·thigh Monday night, o££iciaJs 
said. 

Creach was shot last Thursday 
by Roy Johnson. 25, West Liberty, 
who said he thought Creach and 
Gary Poorman, A2. Waverly, were 
rifling autos in the Acacia frater· 
oity parking Jot. 

Both Creach and Poorman have 
been charged with larceny in the 
nighttime . . 

~ I r 

.: (;ity R~cord 
I D.aths: 

Mr. Keith Adams, 57, Wellman, 
5:17 p.m., March 11. 

Mrs. Louise Elchenauer, 67/ 909 
·Calhoun St., West Liberty, 7:00 
a.m., March 12. 

Births: 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rathmel, 

RR 5. Iowa City, girl. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Smith, 

RR I, West Liberty, boy. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Leo Welsh, 1220 
Keokuk St., boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lando Ginkerlch, 
848 S. Governor, girl. 

JULIE TO TOUR 
NEW YORK (.4'1- If all goes well, 

Broadway star Julie Harris is al· 
ready set with dramatic activtiies 
for the next two years. 

Her husband, Manning Gurian, 
is planning an extensive tour for 
'her In production of . "The Warm 
Perilnsula," by Joe Muteroff. A 
26·week cross·country tour is con· 
templated startin, hext October 
and the show would be brought 
to Broadway In the fall of 1959. 

- But Anna Was kl' Five SUI senior ROTC cadels have been enrolled in a new Army 
Spar '"9 flight training program just being instituted at SUI. o((jcials have an· Repal.d * nouneed. ' * * * * * By JOHN JANSSON 

Brothers of the Brush 

• Assist.nt City Edinr 

L.ctur. by Anna RUINII in ttt. Main L.oung. 
of the Iowa Memeri.1 Unl.n, MArch' 12, 1'5., 

... i i ~ j' \; " 

The five arc: David E. Carlcl' . A4, Iowa City ; Douglas R. Whitehead, 
A4, Washington: Leigh R. Sprowls, An overdrawal of the Miss ~. 
M, Cedar Rapids: Robert Horna· 4 Car F.·rms Would Pageant funds was paid for at day, Ll, Des MOines ; and Robert 
L. Burns, C4, Lake Park, Iowa. S. special meeting oC the sponsorJ 
~ccording to Army Headquarters Pass Tax aVlngs organizations Wednesday ar . 

in Chicago, SUI is one of five On to Retailers noOI). ' 
schools to begin the training pro· Mark Levensky, A3, Dcs Moine;. 
gram this semester. WASHINGTON (All _ The Senate Pageant Board chairman, sa~ 

Other schools are: Norlh Dakota was lold Wedne day that lwo more "unforseen expenses" and hlghtr 
Agricultural College at Fargo. the costs boosted the total palleait 
University of Nebraska at Lincoln, automobile companies have agreed bill to $5SO - almost double tile 
the University ot Kansas at Law· to pass on any savings from reduc· estimated cost. • 
renee and Iowa State College at tion or repeal of thl' manufa.ctur. The Union Board, Central Pari, 
Ames. er's excise tax on cars. Committee and Student CouD'lii 

The flight program i. in ad·' Sen. Paul Dougias tn.Ill.) said each had pledged up 10' $7'5 for IRe 
dltlon to the regular Army ROTC he had ~eceived a telegram from event, and $5 registration fee was 
course, and il oHIred to .tude"t. L. L. Colbert, president oC Chrys· charged eacli of the queen cand!. 
only during their senior year. To ler, saying the company woulil dates, Levenskl!' said. 
qualify, the candidate first mu.t make a corresponding reduction in The three groups W~nesday 
1M" a rigid physical examine· prices to its dealers and would voted to share the added expell86 
tion and then spend 71 extra· suggest they pass on the savings equ~ lly. . 
curricular hours in flight train· to car buyers. . Cost of setting up the 1011111 
int. Sen. Patrick McNamara tn· Lounge of the [owa Memorial 
The student spends 35 of these Mich.l said Harlow Curtice, presi· Union for the pageant was $22$ 

hours in ground work, and the denl of General Motors, had sent a tbhyiSthYeeSaUIr. TphhiySSI~Caaml 0pulnatn' t,Chawarsr~ 
remaining 36 hours in the air. fly· telegram giving a similar assur· .. 
ing small single·wing Army·type ance. per cent higher than last year, be 
aircraft in the 65·200 horsepower Uouglas already had telegrams I said. 
range. from Ford Motor Co. and Ameri· He saJd several unplanned 81. 

Continental Army Command can Motors Co. pledging they a.lso penses also developed. Amone 
(CONARC) authorities said that would pass on any such tax relleL I those was a $40 fee for movine 
while the 71 training hours nor· two pianos, for which labor had 10 
mally are spread over two semes'l Vanguard Launch be hired. 
ters, it is felt that the schools, Bill Heyman, A3r Des Moines, 
beginning £light training in Febru· Delayed Again was in charge of pageant ellPendl. 
ary, could push students through , , ~ t c 
in one semester. CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (.1'1 _ . .:.II_r_s_. ______ -=-~_ 

Participating schools have receiv· Danger of freezing the inne( works 

P .... urfzed Mllk-G.I .... 68' , 
• BASKETBAL.L. BUFFOONERY participants practlci", for their battle 

Saturday night in the Fieldhouse are from left: Members of the foot. 
ball play.rs team, Olin Treadway, AJ, Mu.kog'o, Okla .• Mack L.e~i •• 
A3, Chicago, and Kevin Furlong, A3; Detroit. Playint for th. Campus 
Queens mighty five are frllm left: Myrna R.ynold" N1, Cr .. r U.ke, 
Dolphin QUHn; Ging.r Van Ondttl. 02, 011 Moines, and Myra 
Skulter, A3, Osage, Quadrangle Queen. Oth.r g.me, Ichedul.d are 
Men's liS. Women's housing unit presid.nt •• th. Young R.pu!»lictlns 
vs. Young Democrats, and facultv VI. former women'l high school 
basketball stars. -Daily Iowan StaH Phoio . . 

ed the flight program very enthus· of ' its intricate VJlDguard . sateHite 
lastlcally, but there has been some rocket stymied tbe 'Nllvy 's la\lOc~, 
difficulty in finding enough cadets ing plans ~dnesday. It was. also 

B d t T • _I..t Wl·,1 A· r able to pass the exaeting physical learned ~hat the pyrarridlng me· 
~oq Ct1£ .~"~ ' I ~ ~t t '" . ' " ',. I examination, CON ARC authorities 'chanical woes may slall any e~rly ~.,. • said. launching. \V Haldane .( 

Farm Dairy, 
I ••• Due 

r.h·I!~a l: ~fl""', ~~.p.O , CO'nt,rO!iI"ersy Upon !'Kelving ~ommiSlI~ at The lIigh:~trllng Van~uard is. '8[. ~ i},Jo!' ;.0 II' gr.du.tion, cadets will spend f~ted easlfy by relallyely ~mbr -->--------~-, -
thrH YlOrs In the Army as either difficulties. ~cause oC its Icloael)'. IN Ad B· R ')1\ 

Wiltial11 Worthy. tllS News cor~ Worthy,'s statement that he was or both light aircraft and hell. ~awn aeSJ/ih. ant s rln9 esu 

n~ .n •• '.w ..... . c*,. 

TV/s Emmy 
Candidates 
Get in line 

Van Allen Talk 
On 'Satellites' Set 
For Next Week 

respondent and reporter on the not' able to interview Mao Tse· ccpter pilots. Army now has oll.r 
Baltimore ACro·American wilt dis· Tung, Red China's communist 5,000 .Ircr.ft and expects this 
cuss the State Department's policy leader. ' number to double in the next 
regarding passports and travel be· THE ERROR was caught by f.w y.ars. 
hind the Bamboo Curtain at 7 p.m. Worthy who said in a lelter: 
tonight on WSUI's "Public Opin· "Unbelievable as it may sound, The Department of the Army 01· 
ion" program. the Chinese offlcials are very well located 650 students to the U.S. 

The program wilt consist of an informed and apparently have an Continental rmy Command (or 
interview with Worthy by 'Tom extensive press clipping service all the academic year 1957-58. With the 
Powell, assistant cily editor of The over th~ world, and it 's just bare~y additional schools sponsoring the 

James A. Van Allen, professor Daily Iowan; Larry Barrett, WSUI possible that on some future trip rtight program, CON ARC officials 
and head of the SUI Department assistant program director, and to China I'd be asked: 'Why did feel it will be able to meet this 
of Physics. will speak on "Satel· Dave Carter, WSUI news, you tell the people of Iowa that quota . ' 
lites" Mar. 19 at 8 p.m. in the . WORTHY WAS . one of three Our prime minister did not receive This expansion in the night pro. 

HOLLYWOOD (m - Nominations Iowa Memorial Uniop. , ~merican n~wsmen to visit Red you?'" I '" gram has been necessary because 
for the television academy's Em· Van Allen, whose appearance ill Cbina.)ast year ~spite. a 'State De· !, , '. I " the .existipg institutions are not 

W d the current University LectIJce /..artment ban. His l passport was C ' t'b ' t • . J t 'l'''1 supplying enough quali£ied students my awards were announced e· se 'es WaS announced by Earj..... \' , n on rl U In9 0 '1 
rI .l!.. nQt rEmewe~, when it'explred ;a e( to meet the high criteria, the Army 

A & H INSURANCE PRODUCERS: 
Ar. yo~ lookin, for til. fino,t III Aceidollt ./ld H •• ltt. Hot,It'" 

Surgic.1 co •• r.,.,1 
Do yo. ",anI to e.I.bU .... build aad 0_ ••• 

YOUR OWN AGENCY? • 
I 

Then hllitatt ~o lon,.r. If YOy',. only selli/l'll A l H ~rt •• illl" w. c.n h.lp you b.com. a full.tlm. producer. Find out "Hut tile 
mOil modorn Ii.. .f Accid,.I-H .. Ith-Hospil,J.-Sur,lotl c"-r' 
''11". includi., Gu"anta.d R.newabl., avall.bl. for the I ... IIY/" ... . 
or f.mily. W. al,o ,pI.lali •• 1/1 franchi, •• lIeI Trwe .,.." ... .,. 
'\111 tor lor .... d ,m.1I c ... ,. 

Home oHic. .ervlc. of b •• I .. " If d •• I~. 
nesday and horse opcras and lheir Harper. Union director, is in ~is 'return, for 'this r~as'on. · b ' I~ ' said. 
heroes were far out In (ront. charge of instrumentation tor the I;oll?wh),g ' Wo'fthY.'s illter¥i~w: 1 1I • InquenCjY . I I, . 

Winners from among the list o( earth ' s/ltel~le proeram sponsored P&n~ ~r ~UI stu~enls wiW IIJs~u s q. I ~l . . f . "I'r I- r BERT'" TO VISIT NATIONAL CASUALTY COMPANY , '\ 
WriSt todlly-giving background lind txperltllCt. 

125 nominees will be disclosed by lhe National Academy of l.he 'stt}te Departtnerll:s "Pl>licy on ' '' ' charge of cont~ibubDg ttl ·.the Pl'lhce' Bertil of Sweden will visit 1100 Griswold .ullcflll, Detroit 26. Mlc.'~. 
Seiepces for rnt'ernational Geo· ~ravel flnd p¥spott res,tric,tlons pn delinquency of a IIUJIOf . was filed Mlnnet80ta In. M~y when the North I 

April 15 after voting by academy pbysical yea; . SUI Pres. Vir~l M. ~Jl . prokram: "Stuijetlt FQTUni." Wedn~sday by !o\u~.I City ]lo~cc Star S~ate. celebrates the 100th an. ..,.f YOllr ifl(/'llir/. , .111 ht lItltl III, eDII/itlintt, 

~~ ~~~I~~at~~ M~~~&~~~~~~~~~~~nn~~:e~n~a~ry~O~f~d~a~~~OO~d~. ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;t Here are some highlights oC the lure, Dr. Hwper said. )., brofe sor of ' sp¢ eh at ' SUI, the I'WI<lrtt ~~ll)l;l'~r, 23, RR 1, ;; 
Ticket dictribulion will begin to r ')1 .i.' t f 'D ~Abb tt t'lbralv1lle nominations: ~ { line WI COnSI 0 ~v 0 , • .~ 

In the best dramatic series, SUI students and slf f memt~ers M" ~arwick, Va:; , Wi.llia " Alley, ( 'J11e \lE!"M~~.,-q t ~c..an ex· 
Saturday at 1 p.m. and con mue C3 Riceville; Rolh~tum{': AI. Keo- ~nded Investigation, chmaxed 

three out of the live nominees Mar. 11 through 19. Any . tickets kUk- ' and J\>h'n Vbi1t1t A2 Free. ,Wednesday afternoort when two 13· 
were Westerns. They were "Gun· remaining will be a.vailable to the port 111. ' : I • 'I year old Iowa City boys admit\j!d 
smokc," 'Maverick" and "Wagon general public after 9 a.m. Mar. 19. AN ARTICLE on the taped in. 'Stealing . autom(lbile parts for 
Train." Others in Ulis class were terview was published in the Tues· Heisner'S car, Sprinkle said. 

DOUBL.E DUTY SHIP . day, March 4. issue of The Daily Heisner was held .by local police "Lassie" and "Perry Mason." d' . t d e1 The S.S. United States, a 53,300 Iowan. In the story it was incor· pen Ing arralgnmen an r ease 
"Maverick" and "Wagon Train" ton steel.hulled liner, was built rectly stated that Worthy did not on bond. The two boys were turned 

also were nominated for the best for double duty when launched in interview Red China's Foreign oyer to juvenile officials. 
new program series oC the year. 1952. It is a luxury ship in peace, Minister land prime minister) The boys admitted stealing two 

Thc slar of "Gunsmoke," James but can be quickly converted into Chou En Lai during his visit. Wor· setl! of fender skirt.s ' a~d . fo~r 
Mness, was nominated for lIle a giant troop transport in time of thy did interview the Foreign Mil)' hubcaps, none of which fit Hels, 
best continuing performance by an war. ister. The article referred to ner's car. 
ac~r in a ~ailing r~e in a ~. ~~~~d~ _ ___ ~~~_~~~~~~~ _____ ~ _ _ ~ __ ~_~ __ ~_ 

matic or comcdy eries. Dennis 
Weaver, who plays Chester in 
"Gullsmoke" was nominated Cor a 
supporting award. 

Nominees for best male person· 
ality for a continuing performance 
included ~ld Standbys Steve Allen, 
Jack Benny, Sid Caesar and Perry 
C0J110, and a ncwcomc( to the com· 
petition, Jack Pqrr. Como won 
last year. t I 

The female nomin'es for a best 
personality award included Pan's 
girl Friday, Dody Goodman, and 
perennial nominees Gracie Allen, 
Lucille Ball , Dinah Shore and Lor· 
ella Young. Miss Shore won the 
award last year. 

Best comedy series nominees 
were the "Bob Cummings Show," 
"Caesar'S Hour," "Father Knows 
Best," the Jack Benny and Phil 
Silvers shows. The Sid Caesar 
show nominations were for his 
"Caesar's Hour," which appeared 
on NBC early last year, not the 
new series he recently started with 
Imogene Coca. "Caesar's Hour" 
won the best hour·long comedy 
series award for 1956. 

Playhouse 90 led lhe nominations 
Cor dramatic awards. Two shows, 
"Tbe Comedian" and "The Helen 
Morgan Story," were nomlnated 
Cor the . best single program of th~ 
year. Others were the Edsel show, 
the General Motors SOth annlver· 
sary show, and Hallmark Hall of 
Fame's "Green Pastures." 

* 

·PRODUCTS DIVISION '. 
.1 SOUTH lIND, IHOIAI"A . . . both vanish 

End your garbage and trash problems with this , 
indoor convenience - an automatic incinerator . 
Thanks to the economical dependabil~ty of gjll, 
you can rid your hOrr'le of garbage and tra.h l; 
qUickly and quietly before it can accumulate. 

Men's Store 
21 S. Clinton 

gas incinerator 

Here's a double-duty appliance thjlt fifs eas~ly 
into your basement or utility room. It's mort",.' 
than a garbage disposal - it handles ahy rt;f~le, ' 
except metal Ot glass. Why put up with frequent I 

outdoor trips in nasty weather , .. unattractive 
spots in your back yard? Keep your home tr~h~ 
free with an automatic gas incinerator. I 

Just Arrived 

New Shipment 

RAINCOATS 
Cotton G .... rdl'" 

Striped Linin. 

PIUI LlMcI ,.,.Itt 
UnUnH 

, P...,lIn _ 
" "11 lIIoki, good ,en It-the rang." ~ I, ,. wi_ 
o/ld odvonc ••• ." ",,';"'nllie • .,~ .... w)", • _~.II" .,.rotl~. 
.n Ih.' .. und balll ., d""r~fte4 ... I .... rl .. Mil _u' .. ",ln., 

\ 

, " An automatic gas lncinerator can be' e4lsily in- " 
stalled in your home if your chimney 1s of the 
proper size and material. Find out if your chlm- ' ' 
ney qualifies. In buying or bullding a home, 
check the chimney. Insist on an all-purpose flbe. .. 

your. for beU" Il,,'n, 
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